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Men 45-6-4

RegisterFor
'ftS. Monday

County Organization
Ready To List Men.
For War Purposes

.Howard county forces are
ready for their part in the
nation's fourth registration

this one for manpower
,rather thanmilitary purpos--
,68.All menor age45 too4, in- -
elusive, must register.

Bruce Frailer, chief cleric of the
local draft 'board, said that Capt.
Cliff Wiley had declared Batur--

. iday that the TOO .company wi
preparedto direct the registration

w wlthln Big1 Spring' at the court--
t v house Monday.

T'other registration places will
be at Center Point. Luther, Veal-moo- r,

Knott, Fonan and Coa--
home.

Houri are7a.rn.to0p. m.All
men who were born on or after
April 28, 1877 and on or before
Feb. 16, 1897 are to register.They
may expedite matters greatly If
they come preparedto furnish the
following Information.

1) Name of registrant,3) placeof
residence, 3) "mailing address (if
other than place of residence, )
telephone, 6) age In years and
date of birth, 8) place pt birth. 7)
same and addressof person who
win always know your address,
8) employer's name and address,
and 8) place of employment or
business.

Volunteer helpers and regular
board employes wars swamped
Friday andearly Saturdayby men
in "the registration group who
signed up early because they did
not know they would be In town.
Monday, In all they totaled231, or
more than one-ten- th of the total
expectedMonday,

BIG SPRING
WEZK

--BY JOE PICKLE

'The people of .America. Bust
more than double their Invest
ments In --war bonds- and war
stamps," says Henry Morgenfhau,
Jr, secretaryof treasury in a Jet-te-r.

"Labor and managementare
being called upon .to see that at
least 10 per centof every payroU
roes into bonds and stamps.'
.Which spunds like we either put
aside that 10 per cent or Uncle
Samuelwin put It aside for us.

That 08 per cent rasa oa
$70,000 bonds sold by the city
Friday evening1 would have
seemedquite remarkableexcept
that the municipality once sold
some for 1 3--4 per cent How-
ever, nothing-- could be quite as
remarkable as iha vote given
the bonds Thursday.Margins of
59-- 1 and 68--1, we claim, are
recordsfor this end of the coun-
try on any sort of an Issue. It
shows that thb city, as the na-
tion, is of one mind.

Lamesa virtually has slider
school costing 1200,000 sackedup

can and wants to provide
land. Our information that the
thing may be handledeven with-
out necessity of bond issue. We
hope so, for we like to see our
neighborsshare'in this staggering
training programthe same we.

This Is passedon to certain
people for what may be worth,
Oaej"TItUe' regulation seta out
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re of the-- rationing- board'
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w r vm i
are so much as suspicious of
hoarding. The FBI will Investi
gate, folks might like "to
know that In advance.

contrary to earlier nriilMnn
the municipal swimming pool will
operate this season. Chlorine will

T be available for use In the pool,
city officials have learned, and

are planning-- on opening It
.early In May.

New residential constreottea,
for; the time being, U rtrf defi-
nitely out here. In the first place
it Is contrary 'todfederal regula--
tlons to build new homes outside

' "critical" housing areassuch '.as
we probably will bo declared.In
the second place the city Is tsrn--M

down permits 'for sanitary
' reasonswhereoutdoor toiletsare
proposed because of the 1reednr
order for plumbing fixtures.

,( If there U a chapter In .the state
--Indeed In the Southwest that

rivals the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red
... Cross unit in activities, we'd like.

to hear of it Those attending the
big, first aid .rally Thursday,eve-
ning were, amazed to. learn that the
55,000 trained in this division In the
past'six yearsIs but u modest.part
ef the chapter's achievements. Its
list of "firsts" Is amazing.

One mere warning,about roar
parkins; might not be amiss.Al-
ready the pteab. la on fer double
psiMng-- and center parking !a
the. downtown arose and the .,,. yielding has feKewed. About

V3 Tuesday,overtime' parkteff mark-te- g
wiH be resumedand.k w!B

1m & Mu bni ..-- -i-t.- fc4
ratherpay than move eneeevery
Swsy.news,

US Troops Land On Free
fiance'sNew Caledonia
FDWill'Not
Ask Change
In WorkWeek

WASHINGTON. April 23. OPhr--K

high administration official said
today, that President Roosevelt
would make clear In his message
to congressnext week on the high
cost of living that he is opposed to
rniftTumBlnit.nf th treelf Iaw.

The presidential messagela ex
pected to outline a program call
ing for freezing most commodity
prices at about March 1 levels,
drastlo taxts on war profits ana
possibly wage control. It Is to be
sent to congress Monday. Later,
the president expects to dlcsuss
the program In a radio addressto
the nation.

Mr. Roosevelt was represented
as taking the attitude that since
most war plants were employing
shifts of 48 hours or longer, the
Issue Involved In the dispute over
the 40-ho- law was one of pay
that could be handledsatisfactorily
In any directive he might make to
governmentagencies to keepwages
In line with living costs. The law
requires time and one-ha-lf pay for
work In excessof 40 hours a week.

Furthermore,he was said to re-

gard proposals to suspend or re
peal the law as being tantamount
to changing the rules wane use
game Is In progress.

As for other labor questions,it
as predicted that the president

would say that such issues as
strikes and the open and closed
shopwere being-- worked out
factorily under existing agree
ments.

CountySingers
ConveneToday

A

For the 6Tth since H was or-

ganised In, (08,KheiHoward
county semi-annu- singing-- con-

vention will meelf againtoday.
Scene,or the convention ,wllj, be

the" Midway school gymnasium,
and the starting time is lO.em.

Quartetsand othermusicalunits
from far endVide have been in
vited to join In-th- festivities, and
while all attending1have ask
ed to bring lunches, the peo
ple of Midway .community were
known to be packing tremendously
bulky lunches so that none would
go hungry.

During the day there may be an
election of officers to fill the
vacancy In the president's post
Paul Attaway, prob-
ably wUl be moved up to the Job
and someone chosen for his place.
Singers attending were reminded
to bring their books.

Youths Arrested
For Tire Thefts

A few hours of quick work by
sheriffs departmentand police of-

ficers resultedin the apprehension
of two boys Saturday in connec
tion with Big Spring'sbiggest tire
theft since rationing went into

Friday night six wheels and tires
were removed from new Chevrolets
Jn, ihe,
party's warehouse. Saturday raorn-is-y
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The tires werein their possession
when they were apprehendedby
deputy sheriffs.
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Pacific Island Athwart Vital
SupplyRouteTo Australia

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) The United Statesan-

nouncedtoday it had landed troopsin New Caledoniato as-

sistthe FreeFrenchin the defenseof thatvitally strategic
island which flanks the supply route between this country
andAustralia.

"The a6tion, which the war departmentsaid was taken
"with the approvalof local authorities,"was the first an
nouncement or American troops moving into rem
tory. The size or, the Ameri-
can force was not disclosed.

In view of the new collaboration-
ist regime of Pierre Laval at Vichy

nd pt the.previous angry out
burst from Vichy when tne unuea
States sent a consul-gener-al to
Brazzaville In Free French Equa
torial Africa observers expected a
new outcry from Vichy over the
troops In New Caledonia.

Relations between the Washing-
ton and Vichy governmentshave
steadily deteriorated since an-

nouncement that Laval was
turning to power. Ambassador
William D. Leahy has beencalled
to Washingtonfor consultations.

This country has enunciateda
policy of maintaining relations
with French citizens who are In
actual control of French terri
tories.

Thus,theway for the troop land
ing-- In New Caledonia was paved
last'month wtlh an announcement
by the state department that the
United States would aid Free
French forces there In the defense
of the Island.

From a military standpoint.New
Caledonia, is of utmost Importance
to the United Nations. Lying 800
miles east of Australia, it is close
to the route for the ships carrying'
men and munitions to the Aus-
tralian bases for the projectedof
fensive againstthe Japanese.

Its value an air base was
recognised even before the.south
ward surgeof ,the.Japanesefocus-
ed,attention on.tbe islands off Aus
tralia. Pan-Americ- an Airways
chose Noumea, .the'capital,' as a
port;of7paU ferltfpSin FraaeSseo,
Mew Zealand route.'

rtsr3aamtrt?virzjmkwm'
troops oa the island, represented,
in a5aannf.thewlnntng-'p- a race
with Japan's invading armies.For
weeks' the Japanese'have been
moving steadily east' and south-
ward from Java,nearerand nearer
to the transpacificroute from the
United Statesto Australia.

The Nipponese now are believed
to beabout100miles northwestof
New Caledonia on the island of
New Britain and they claim to
have taken two other smaller' is-

lands slightly eastof New Britain.

RedCavalry
DefeatsTVhid

KUIBYSHEV, April 251 UB Red
army cavalry units, scorning the
spring swamps which havebogged
down other ground forces, have
taken a. number of German-occupie-d

.pillages and reachedan Im-

portant highway feeding the Ger-
man front, dispatchesto Ixvestla
said today.

The horsemenwere reported to
be harassingthe Germansat ev-

ery turn by lightning raids on vll- -
.jAXes.desplU-tbejBfforts.of.aerm-

aa

planesand artillery to .check them.
- un tne Karelian was re--'

vorted that a unit of Russian

I the had beenforti
the the

and an
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front. It

guardlsta attacked a hilly sector
where Germans
fying crests during winter

captured Important height.
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DaviesAsks

Voluntary
GasSavings

WASHINOT ON, April 35. UP)
RalphK. Davies, deputy petroleum
coordinator, advised motorists to-

day to quit worrying about ration-
ing and concentrateon voluntary
saving of gasoline.

"If each motorist, during the
critical supply period of the next
few weeks, would drive only when
absolutely necessary, he would be
doing his part to prevent more se-

vere curtailment," Davies said.
"Everyone should do his best"

There have been conflicting re
ports as to feoW much gasoUneau
tomoblla owners win be allowed
when rationing begins May 15. in
eastern seaboard states. Some re-
ports put It as low as 2 1--2 to C

gallons;ethers as high as SO to 60
gallons a mono, normal average
consumption is about 63 gallons a
month.

Saying "rumors and unofficial
statements"should be ignored. Da-vi-es

declared that gasoline curtail-
ment "depends upon the future
course of events not now reliably
predictable."

At the capitou senator ueorge
(D-Ga-.) told reporters that If ra
tioning was necessary"the restric
tions sbouid-eppi- y to; ail' sections
M4.t'tt' '..,V... abut IWAjtW

sloa urging" "immediate steps to
pool' all' tank cars in the United
States and to grant permlsslon-t-b

private truck carriers to transport
oil .from pipe line stations."

Court Will Hear
Criminal Docket

Entire criminal docket is set
for" trial this .week in 70th district
court, with the case of Clarence
Cook, charged with, cheek swin-
dling, due to go before a Jury
Monday.

District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald was unsurelast night Just
which of several cases' on the
docket would be contested, but
indicated that the Cook case
would be defended before a Jury.
Cook Is accused of passing a
worthless check for tWOO.

A comparatively light criminal
docket faces the court.

liquor Election
Interest Growing

With two days remaining In
t "which to castabsentesballots, in'
terest in next Saturday's liquor
election hereseems to bs growing.

Marathanifl,persons.hsdrcast
absenteevotes thorugh Saturday,

He warned that the 38th Tues
day is the but day on which ab
senteevotes win be accepted. This
gives the legal three day limit be
fore actual voting May X
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Keeps
On

EntireCourse
LeveeBreaks,

Water'Drop;
Other Floods Reported

By The Associated Frees
Oneof thebig Trinity river

levees near Trinidad broke
this causing the
water to drop more thana
foot

All of the Cotton "Belt railroad's
track through CedariBottom was
under water, but trains were still
going' through.

Thousands of sacks of sand
were to save the. tracks and
the Texas Power A Light com-
pany's huge power'plant

The river stageat Trinidad was
48.4 feet at p. m. It stood at
SO feet earlier in the day.

be Mms

used

The Red Cross asked formotor-boa- ts

to evacuate lowland "resi
dents.

At reports said
small cyclone struck the esst

portion of Gillespie county, al-
most totally destroying the homes
of B. "W. Tunnell 'and' Harry
Tatsch anddamagingother homes
and barns in a narrow path: 10
miles long.

Six hundredpersons were evac-
uated from lowlands in Waco as
flood waters pt the Brazos and
the Southand Middle forks of the
Bosque united at the Central Tex
as city.

The Trinity at Dallas Which
rose to Its highest since IMS
with a crest of 4&S feet Tues-
day, was .forecast to reach s
higher peak by Sundaybat sttH
.stay'wteUa the levees, protect'
tag downtown Dallas;
"Awfully bed worse than

earlier in the week," was the offi-
cial prediction by U. .8. weather
man A. M. Hamrtck,

At "Eagle Mountain take, second
in Fort Worth's -- chain -- of -- three
municipal water supply lakes on
the three-tlae-d Trinity's west
fork, the. spillway overflow was
seven. feet.deep.

Lake Dan,'-th- e Dallas water
supply reservoir on the Xlra-fork.

8JC feet deea
u.?utwwv a ISWH XWMC iSC

1fSBtSrssseS5aJysS
spillway crest was.si record.

The Trinity's Kast fork at Rock-
wall continued to; rise, spreading
& brown, flood ..over rich farm
lands and uniting with ths com-
bined flows of the Elm and West
forks below Dallas. The crest at
Trinidad was the,highest In his-
tory, and the outlook gloomy as
the rise continued upstream,at
Pallas.

Gainesville's torrenkal &TS
Inch rain which flooded parts .of
that North Texss' city above
lake DaBas aggravated, the. stt
nation, but .Denton' oreek,,flow-
ing Into 30m'fork between Sal-- ,
las and'the lake,wasnetu high
as It had'been earner la. the
week.
No loss of life had been report-

ed 'In the new floods. Earlier In
the week, six persons were
orownso.

Highway and ran tratfle In the
Danes area, was sUU disrooted.

At Waco, the weather bureau
predictedaBrasoscrest of 36 feet
for some time Saturday nlcht
compared with the record high
of 40.9 set in' a damagingflood in
ltSS. Defense fuardsmen were
1W "Defense guardsmen ware
pressed into service to evacuate
600 families.

The-R-ed ver-washed' out"ths
srrlce trestle . at the Dsnlsoa

CounJyC,erkleJtortrJWOrtediUamslU..for. .the.iourth-tim-e since

QtofeMl

the start ef the project, but no
damage to the proper was
expected. The river stood at 31
.feet, one of the highest crests of
record since 1908.
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RAF OffensiveOver
EuropeAt NewHigh
Kind Of Gifts That Count
ComeIn For Navy Relief

?

Oneyoungster,not manyyears
of agebut awaketo his responsi-
ble as an American, sold his pis-
tol, scabbard for 60 cents and
gave themoney to Navy Belief.

Another lad made a centrlbtf-tto-n

of two centsitwas all he
had.

And 'that's the spirit, says
County Campaign ChairmenOble
Brietow, that wiH put over the
top-thi-s week the drive to raise
Sow,In Howard county for the
organisationthat sees to It Nthat
no family of sailer, coast
guardsmanor marine ever gets
Into hardships.

"We, could get' the money fa s

responsibility

Bitter Fighting
RagesIn Burma

NEW DELHI, India, April 25 (AP) The hard-presse-d

defending allied flank counterattacked to--
night.to halt Japanesedrive six miles westof Taunggvi,

strongly-reinforce- d enemy struck furiously with
tames,artillery planeson sides their stalled
rades.

Japanese,striking through the Shanstates
miles of devastatedMandalay, thrust three

columns aroundTaunggvi in an effort to encircle

ThreeSubs

GangSlipOB

VI
ast

STOKJXOKTVa, AprfUa& l)P

Three axis submarines, In a tor
pedo and shelling attack, set fire
to an American cargo-passeng-er

ship, off the AUanUo coast Tues-
day night In one of two sinkings
announced today by navy officials
who said it passengersand crew-
men were either lost or not report
ed from the two vessels.

Nine passengers and five crew
members were mlsstnrand pre-
sumed lost from the cargo-passeng-

ship, and triee men were
missing and 27 othershad,hot been
reported as rescued after a me
dium-size- cargo ship was sunn
Sunday' night.

Burvlvors related that the score
was not altogether one-siae-a ana
that ons of the submerslblss
attacking the cargo-passeng- were
beueved to have been sunx.

Ths OS passengersand To crew-
men surviving the attack on the
cargo-passeng-er ship were adrift
for IS hours In six lifeboats before

were rescued.

CC Directors
MeetMonday

Directors of the chamber of
eommercewfll 'hold their' lemP

ths'Settleshotel; hearing discus
sions of problems raised by

development of the army
flying school here.

Among ths matters to bs talked
win be the housing; situation,
which already shows of be-

ing taxed.
Dr. P, W. Melons, aviation com-

mittee chairman, has called a
meetingof bis group for a 7:80 a.
m. breakfast Monday and In all
likelihood the action of this group
wiU be out to ths direc-
torate.

On ths aviation committee are
T. B. Atkins, W. K. Edwards,Jr
Dr. B. O. Ellington, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Iva Huneycutt, R. W.
Thompson and Art Wlnthelser.

StantonPensioner
Aid In Navy Drive

STANTON, April 38 (Sj)
Tress,her monthly pension check
of $10, Mrs. Luella Standefer ef
Valley View community' subtract-
ed $1 this month for Navy Relief.

--It all ths old sge.pensioners
would contribute, U to the fund.
the stats would soon have He
quota, raised," she pointed out.
She bad two sons.In World War I;
a grandsonIs in the navy new,

SweetwaterVotes
To BanBeer Sales

SWEETWATSpR, April atVNo-la-n

eeuaty ettlsens today to
baa'sals of all' wtosiewMnr bev
eraces by a margin of 1.706 to
UK

At present,safe ef beer is per--
ejsWarwWe AJs wrBBwwwi sssBSswe smtombi smmbbmjwm,

se

day,1 said Brietow, "by puteteg-o-n

the pressurefor largo dona,
tlons. But we dent want to do
that. We want every man and
woman, boy and girl to have..,
part la this greatcause.We want
them to give lost,as these two
youngsters did notabig amonnt,
but any sum so that they can
know that they hare dene their
part" v u

BrUtow said Bel Merrffl had
accepted for hand-un- g

contrtbuttensfrom aH raB-roa- d

people, and aH TAP work- -,

ere are requested to see hkn
PufeUeattonof a He of centrf.

buUons wlB bestartedthis week.

Chinese the left
a

but the
ana botn of com

The within
100 forward in

the out

or-tw-

they

im-

pending

signs

reported

voted

numbered troops underGen.
JosephW. Stilwell, JJSJi.

One Japanesespearheadwhich
reached Hoponr drove abruptly
northeast In the direction of Lot- -.

lem, 23 miles away, while another.
column sought to move west and
encircle Taanggyi. Still a. third
unit was'striktag, out U miles
further 'west of TauafajrU

Ths Chinese, almostdveM of
air support, inflicted heavy cas-
ualties and captured several
trucks and other material.

Heavy fighting also was report-
ed in the center on the SHtang
river front, and en the British-hel- d

right oa the Irrawaddy.
The Chinese of the center and

their British allies were reported
officially to have held their posi-

tions. The central front is south
of Talkon and the British are;
drawn up behind ths Pinehaung
river near ths burnedeU centerof
Tanangyaung.

The Japanesewere attempting
to overrun Burma and isolate
China before the steaming mon
soon of mid-Ma- y bogs down their
mechanized might.

The fighting was confused, but
It was annarentfrom ths British
communiques that ths heaviest
enemy pressure was appiisa
against the Chinese of the (ere
and center, commanded by SUU-wel- l.

The situation was most grave
around Taunggyl on the Karenni
front in the southern Shanstates
where the Chinese have been
pushed back 80 miles, within 100
miles of the great city of Kipling's
song.

Ditigiufire

WASHINOTON. April 38. W)
Many men with dependentsmay be
summoned to military aury uus
summer, in line with the new in
structions to local draft boards
for "more drssUo action? to meet
the growing man-pow- needs or
ths armed forces, '

Officials noted toaay wai us
instructions of national selective
service headquartersto the local
boards followed estimatesby Ms--n.

n..r.i Twla n. Herahev. the
national director, that existing
quotas of men Immediately avail-
able to meet the expanding army's
demands would be exhausted be-

fore falL
Furthermore,General George y.

Marshall, army chief of staff, has
predicted that summer will see
army training or recruiis sieppea
up to 150,000 a months

In enucleationor tne ume wnea
lares numbers of men with de--
nendentsmayhave to be.celled, the
army hasaskedcongress for legis
lation providing government pay
mentsandallotments from soldiers
nay to dependents.A pendingmeas
ure would. provide iw a mown ier
a wife and 810 additional foreach
child;,$35 a month fer ens parent.
or 113 for two. .

Preliminary to oaHteg-- men saw
deferred because ef dependents.
local beards;were told to greupi
thosewith. families late two classes.
those employed in essential war
activities and those not so engaged.
TMs new ekuelfleattoa,H was di-

rected. saeaM be aaptted first to
thesebetween aad U. iaetaetoe,
wao seftsteredem JSbraatr '
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GermansPut
Moire Planes
Into Battle

, fedicatletM Are KAF
May NewTakeCssfval
Of Air Over

LONDON, Sunday, April
38 (AP) Ths Ho--al Air
Foreedaylight offsweilye ovs
France reached a
yesterday.with six 1

onslaughts ia atevetthour in
aflery aftermathto a second
violent night attack on
took.

The Germans retaliatedby
las largenumbersef bembirs iva
thewestof Bngtaadlast aeawtami
early today, eaieawng
plosives ana nre
town.

btsilntatotos?
toagess ewynmBe
the war. the Bar
gets at Cherbenrr. 1m
Oalataaaa other
Saturdaysdawn i

During these operations the
flerclestair battlesefttve year rag-
ed with swarmsof the latest Irs
German fighters ebenenstns; (k
British at levels raafltaf P te ftve
miles high over a 3S0-aa- toebit.

The RAT took advantoceof the
lengthealasdaylight hearsto wage
Its: niaMVe:cfensJvewWettfewse.
the Germans to put teta the ah)
(hagreatestnumberof flgMen ess.
eounteredduring any one er ef
IMS, ..

NThe'sueoess of

lAsaatsS

' eatethe aaats.evenby
to the Itewt. new arc i
mastereaenchflttttors to i
the BAT., Oermanlosses ferMm
Say were given oHtaisHy by tb4
British aseight flfhters.
While Spltflres and BJwrrieaaes

weaved and dived ia eegfights.
American-mad-e Bosteaa unloaded
their bombs on targets aeeae; the
German-hel-d oast even as Bo- -.

took, thr important Q imsa Beltto
pert, stin flamed and etwabted
from 1U second straigat BiHtehae-saul-t,

Pilots of British fishier- - ptoaes
reported there was "tremendaaei
flghUag-- yesterday hegh abeea
FraaeebetweeaBritish oraft aad,
formations of 10 aad 3 Qeraeaa
MessersehmltU aad roeke-TTutfr- .l

lOfs, Germany's latest and beet;
fighters. ;

After the first retaliatory raids
upon England last aJght,the Oer
mansagainsent over targezonae.
tlons around tost midnight,, aad
the town they singled eat sstperl
enced'ashort batsharpattaea.AW
though bombs feu be
districts no fatal
been reported early
enemy bomberwas reported
ed.

Take34's;FixesNewClass
Those deemed,to be aet i

In essentialaetlviUes wM
first selected when K
necessary to iadaet
pendents.

National headquarters
vised thabaodefecmeaf be i

meawho married since
her. who took wives wrta
mary purpose" of avetdtasmStmry
service or whose wives had.
providing adequately for Ssstr
MBert BtK was aart mm
"for the prkasry parpese of ng

abasis,foe depeaoeaay

The memorandum seat mm ny
the tboard. however. "essstMasmS
that before men, deferreamw as--.

pendency are Indicate "that wta
first be selected all mea who ana
be made avaflaWe for iWBniy
service under earreM psamea asm
standards.'
j The taskuetleas esUbSehed two
classes for registrants;safetteS

Clesees SA and 88.
Chus SA bow is aetlaeSas "any

registrant was.
one or more
auBoort la a
aad who is aei engeged i
Uritjr either esseatlel to
BifldaeMea asmnemor

dealad TStv

'

eeaeaemlttV
the swaaetaagaaewer ens,---

3aes SSS -- ay
npeaivsjejia sawssMaw mw
MjMeasSJamaamar ami wsa 111
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.sUndoli Sootsand John"Payneare ILS.JPlgnunglUen 'Marine, Maureen O'lUre to a, nune, m
attaalaalaIn two of the mostjarring mlUtary dementsyet to

ftetljwogu. vwg "w
I Mm makingof Uncle Sam's toughmarine an J filmed In Teoh

aloar. It It the Rite theatre' feature lor todayand Monday.

Trijolf
John Mawreen
(pjHflra HeadTjfie Cast
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TM" wuiBlrie'.ptory et ths U, &
MartiHt Corp W what It takes
r tnni out a. fighting "leathsr
Heek' has been hrllllantly brought
( the sres In 20th Century-Tn- .'

TelBleolor epic, 'Tp The
hefM Of Tripoli," which plays

a the Bits tmatr today apd

Tit Darryl V. Zanuck produo-i- e'

(a asada to order for avtry
yatrietta AwKlean, and U a ertdlt

BROOKS
w4

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

te Nat'l Baalc Bldg.
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$AVI YOUR I
TIMS I

By BJdiag The I
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Is Inspiring DramaOf S.
,

to those-- men vho lought their
way to glorious posterity at Wake

Island.
There Is nothing nore hero-

ically traditional than the spirit
of the Marines, and To The
Shores Of Tripoli" shows us what
makes them that way. Most of
the action take place at the San
Diego Marine Base,,and It ! there
that John Payne, a raw recruit
Is turned Into a first class fight-

ing man by Sergeant Randolph
Scott. For the roroanUo Interest,
which no Marine woUld be wtb
wit, Maureen OHara ha bn
placed tn the role of a. lovely Navy
nurse. Naturally, John succumbs
to her charms and Irish temper.
A krow-lt-a- U etMtUd on nls part
threatensto keep him away from
becomtna-- a true "devil-dog- ," but
when the finale comes, John Is up--

In front a a true son of the Ma-

rine forces.
The acting by Payne, Miss

ffHara and Scott leaves nothing
to be desired and the rest of the
cast which Includes such top per-
formers as Nancy.Kelly, William
Tracy, Masta Rosenbloom, Henry
Morgan, Edmund ' MacDonald,
Russell Hick and Minor Wat-eo- n

s first-ra- t.

Special credit should be given
to , pireotor Bruce Humberstone,
who has given the picture a true
feeling of the spirit of the Marine
Corps. A fast-movi- screen play
by Lamar Trottl adds Immeas-
urably to the film's excellence,

v Every American will want to
see this stirring film. And after
they see It, there will be many a
better American for having done
so) This 1 the verdict of a
group which saw the production
at a recent preview.

TODAY and
MONDAY
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Mam Mai-tno-e Anotherelds of the Ufa of the Marine to
pre,eteau, the Qaeea theatre feature

for today and Monday, Call Oat ThoMarlneeV . Her there more
maejjjtfesi wwjwiww awe

of the MW rHtiHrtMtef W Pes.

comedy,and (he principals are Yiowr
cearoeaapia u rie remtnUemt
days, lunme namesU one of the
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Harley Coming:
IIARLKY SADLER, veteranTax-a-s f

showman whose popularity
grows through the years, will
soon be making his annual visit
to Big Spring with his troupo of
dramaUo player and entertain-
ers.The Sadlershow will bo Here
for a week beginning' Monday,
May 4, presenting nightly per-
formances la a tent theatra at
West Third and BelL The en-
gagement will be under auspice
of the local American Legion
post.

VicHTLaglen,

EdmundLowe

TeamAgain
The events resulting when two

brawling, romancing' Marine try
to unravel a spy plot and arrest
the wrong men are the uproarious
basis of "Call Out theMarines," the
new Victor McLaglen Edmund
Lowe feature which Is said to be
ope of the season's funniest offer-
ings. It's offered today and Mon
dayat the Queen theatre.

The picture reunites the two fa-

vorites for the first time tn lx
years, In the type of roles they
made famous as the "set you sea
me" leathernecksof "What Price
Glory" and "The Cockeyed World."
Brought right up to date, the new
film presentsthe noted duo after
they have been separatedfor some
time and have returnedto civilian
life.

Meeting by accident, they set out
again on their rival pursuit of the
ladles. When they find that the
boys In uniform have the advan-
tage over them, they promptly re.
enlist In the Corp. Their adven-
tures bring them in contactwith a
group of enemy agents,who use
as headquarter a waterfront cafe
Jargely jiajrenlfert by Service men.

When the two buddies realise
that somethingI wrong, they de
cide to capture the spies them--1
selves. Unfortunately, they cap-
ture instead theMarin Corp In-
telligence men assigned to the
same task, and In the confusion
,ths enemy agentsget away. Haw
the two rivals make amends for
their error forms the hilarious con-
clusion to the picture.

Blnnle Barnes headsthe featur
ed cast. Paul Kelly. Robert Smith.
Dorothy Lovett and Franklin
PangbornhaveImportant support-
ing roles In the' production by
Howard seneaictfor vo ttedio.

The republQ of Panama I en-
deavoring to maintain the retail
price of chickens at a maximum
of W.o, the department of com--
uru fipocis.

Wl

Merrlo Cartoon,.
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DramaOf Old
Mississippi
At Lyric

Colorful dramaand romance are
In order today and Monday at the
Lyrlo theatre,where the featured
offering 1 "Lady For A Night."
starring Joan Blondill and John
Wayne.

Miss Blonden enact the con
troversial role of Jenny Blake, the
young and strikingly beautiful
proprietressof a gambling boat on
the Mississippi in Memphis.
Throughth machination of Jack
Morgan, a picturesque and fas
cinating gamblerwho loves br de-
votedly, h I chosen Queen of the
annual Carnival Ball aver the pro--

tests of Memphis society, who
cannot accept her Into their
charmedInner circle but who, still,
needs-- must kotow to Morgan to
whom they are underfinancial and
political obligations.

Jenny has always cherished a
burning ambition to break into
Memphis' "too," andthis entre Into
society she believes Is the begin-
ning of the realizationof her am-

bition. Put when sb realisesthat
Memphis 1 receiving her only or
sufferance, p vow wth evsn
greater determination to foree
them pt br,

A bizarre mean soon present
Itself. Alan Alderson, cynical and
embittered scion of the decadent
Alderson family, runs heavily In
debton Jenny'sgambling boat, and
he learnsthat th Alderson' fam-

ily estate, "The Shadows," Is to be
sold, for taxes the following week,
So she makesa forthright propo-
sition to Alan; if bewill marry hi?
and gty her the coveted prestige
of the Alderson name, she will
clear th debt on th family estate
and restorethe family to their for
raer position of wealth and power
before, th Civil War awept it HI
away. Alan accept th cynical
bargain 4 marries her.

From this point tp story movea
tq a breathless climax, full ef
drama and pathos. John Wayne
portray Morgan, with Ry Mld-dlst-

enacting the role of th
weakling, Alan Alderson.

Bisr Spring:
Hospital Notes

Mrs. I E. Maddox underwent
surgery Saturday morning.

V. E. .Bessley, Seminole, has
been dmH4 w medical car,

Mrs. Qauda Wright will under.
g urgryBBdy.jn9rnlngi.

junnern oiroup, son 01 ear, ana
Mrs. C, M, Stroup, underwent a
mastoidectomy.

T, F-- Horton underwentsurgery
Saturdaymorning.

f. t,HMIV U AVVffl
was giirawiea. rouowing ooserw
Uon,

Glenn E. Smith Is receiving
treatment.

Elizabeth. Ann Walters was dlft
missed following medical ears.

Bill Keen, son of Mr. and Mra
J. O. Keen, Colorado Cty, wa
dismissed following surgery.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith, who under-
went surgery, improving.

v, m. Mftm, Colorado city, i
reported n good condition,

Mrs. J. jr, Wilson, Hobbs, la im-
proving.

condition ef Mattle Leather-woo-d
Is good.

JohnnieHunter, Midland, Is Im-
proving after surgery.

Oran Price la rvlng satdteat
'treatment; '

OarWd
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A RETURN SHOWINQ OF ONE OF TK1 QBEATEBT
MUSICAL ARMY LIFE COMEDIES RV Sf?0pUCBP,

BUCK PEIVATE
UTAJMUNQ I

Bud Abbott & Lou Costello
The Andrew Mstesa --. Lea Bowmaa.-- - Ala

and ft World'a Champlos Bgle-rfoVgH- e Beauty.
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Twt A Night, Hera the story I taken from a colorful chapter In
VJa. WStonr. that of tha old MlMlaslBftl river nunhllni- - hnut dare.

TheU.
Payne,

John. Warm w Jww KtondeU
feaitBIf ion and romance

Co-o-p Allowed
To Continue
B Construction

O. B. Bryan, superintendentof
the Caprock Electric Cooperative,
returned Saturday night from
Washingtonwith order which will
permit the continuation of con-

struction of the "B" section Una
of the local unit

He paid that th War Produc-
tion Board had given orders
which cleared the way for re-

sumption of construction work,
whjch waa baited summarily a
week ago when the Job apparent-
ly snaggedon WPB "regulations.

Falling to get the matter
straightened out by .telephone,
Bryan left last week for the na-

tional Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration office in St. Louis.
Front there, a REA official ac-
companied htm to Washington.

The "B" section job waa start-
ed from Stanton and wa halted
when five mile of hole had been
dug and poles strung along 10
other miles. McCIure Electrlo Co.
of Pallas had contract for the
work and waa In process of as-
signing 70 men for a rapid com
pletion. Notified by Bryan, Mo,

Our waa pack at work.
Th line is est up for 163 miles

to serve around 830 consumers In
Howard, Martin, Midland, Glass-
cock, Borden and Dawson coun-
ties. It will reach Into the three
latter counties for the first time
and will serve more than a score
of dairies In' this area,said Bryan.

IN CUABOE OF PLATOON
COLORADO CITY, April 23

Bnllsttng In the naval reserve
March M. Henry B. Cook, Jr., has
been put n chargeof hi platoon,
th 906th at Norfolk, Va. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs; Henry B.
Cook, Srn of Loralne, and until
he joined the aervlce owned and
operated .a ranch In Coleman
county near Santa Anna.

K Snowing

Today

And

Monday
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TheseMarines
Will MakeYou

we oonitarred. la aprotecMoathat

Marines
Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Roy Miller waa admitted
Friday for medical car.

Jt A. Drake, who ha bein .un- -
dergolng treatment, waa dismissed
Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Buckler, who under
went surgery recently, wa dis
chargedFriday.

Milburn Barnett waa discharged
Saturday following treatment

BUI Boatlck waa dismissed fol-
lowing surgery.

BIG SPRING

One Week Commencing

MON., MAY 4
--Auspices

American Legion
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Added Feature-Fam-ous

Plunkett Family

ALL NEW STAGE

SHOW
Pins

STROBELITE MUSICAL

REVIEW
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THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

, KTNDAY-MONDA- x

RIT2!--- To The Shores Of Tri
poli." with John Payne, Maureen
O'Hara and Randolph Scott.

LTRIC-.,"La- dy For Night,"
with Joai Blondell and John
Wayne.

QUEEN "Call Out The Marine."
wltbT Victor McLaglen and Ka- -

mund Lowe.
TOMDAV.WEDNBSDAY

JUT2-"- Par Calling," with Elisa
beth Bergner and lianooipn
Scott.

LYRIC "The Buglf Sounds," with
Wallace Beery and Marjorl
Main.

QUEEN "A Yank In The RAF,'
with Tyrone Power and Betty
Qrable.

THURSDAY
RrrZ--Mexl-can Spitfire At Sea,"

with Lupe Velez and Leon Er-ro- l;

also, "Fly By Night," with
Nancy Kelly and RichardCarl-
son.

LYRIC For Love,"
with Margaret Sultavan and
Charles Boysr.

QUEEN "South. Tahiti," with.
Brian Donlevy and Broderlck
Crawford.

FBLDAYATURDAY
Story," with Ltn

retta Young and Fredrto March.
LYRIO-"Bu-llet For Bandits,"

with Bill Elliott and Tex Rltter.
QUJCEN-"Mtss- omi Outlaw," with

oon (Red) Barry, '

QUEEN
- ' Jj,,... m ii
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Farm iPlans
Drive

Detailed plana were' mapped out
for aa.fnttnslvaIBeaaaersfclpdrive
by. the Howard, county farm M- -
reaa executive committee Satur--
day afternoon.

Dates for the drlva "will b,Bt
hounced within a few day. Mem-

bers of tbe ejom.mUUe.maeUMt
were J. A, Bishop, C T. Devaney,
A. A. MoXinney, Kill M and
Earl Hull,

Why Is
DangerousAilment

Any person suffering from tFa
tela. Rectal Abcess, rile or any
ither rectal or colon disorder
may obtain a new milBOOK, on the and asaeoUted
chronlo ailment.The back it Illus-
trated with X-R-ay f4efcrWerta
and dlagraawl er easy feadlsg.
Also describe latest mild Institu-
tional treatments. Write today
card will do to Thornton Mtao?
Cllnlo. Suite I, XaaeaaCty. Mo.
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PiacONE 109
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TODAY and
MONDAY
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The Biggest Picture Yet
About Our Country's

Men In Arms
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140Farmers

, Soil Program
. 'On hundred and forty fanners
have" started on conservationpro-grai- ns

In cooperation with the Mar--.

tlnHbward Boll Conservation dls- -,

trlet at a lime contenratlonof soli,
"nioleture and fertility Is vitally Im-

portant
They, as well as all other farm-

ers In the nation, have a responsi-
ble role to play In winning; the war,
said 'a huisage from Dr. H. IL
Benriett, chief, of: the TJSDA soil
conservationservice In Washington
.andithe. outstanding authority of
thej.world on the subject

"Conservation on this side of the
oceanmeans salvationfor those on
the other side," said Dr. Bennett
who spoke from 39 yearsof exper-
ience. He listed six ways In which
conservation Is hastening; the days
of Alhed victory.

1) Conservation of soil and wa-
ter means greateryields; 3) means
putting every acre of land to work
on the production Job It Is best
suited to perform; means the elimi-
nation ofwaste In farming;; means
Increasing; the area Of tillable land- -

by controlling erosion, by drain-
age, by Irrigation, eta; meansas-

surance that crops will be pro-
duced In spite of drouth, rain-
storms, wind, snow; meansassur--' ance that the agricultural plant
will not break down In the middle
of the war.

t The 140 farmers cooperating In
the district program have had 600
miles of terrace lines run this
spring and otherwise have under-
taken the utilization of available
machinery In the planning of si
sensible .and concerted conserva-
tion campaign.

Assistance In planning and es-
tablishing conservation farming
systems may be obtained by appli-
cation to the district supervision
who are: E. T. CDanlel, Coahoma,
It. N. Adams, Ackerly, Mr. Heald,
Flower drove, Gordon Stone and
M. C. Koonce, Lenorah. Also ap-
plications may be left at the SCS
offices In Big Spring or Stanton;
the county agents' offices In Big
Spring,. Stanton and Garden City
or with the vocational agriculture
teachersat Garner,Coahoma, Stan-
ton and GardenCity.
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"RIGHT, SONNY,
Your Dad Is Smart"

And the thousandsof other
farmersand rancherswho
have usedour "Ranch and
Farm Plan Book" and "Sur-

vey Service" aresmart too.
Modern farming and ranch
ing demandthe kind of eff-

iciency thesenew Cameron
Services makepossible.

issglllSlPlik
raw--
TrtiRM

I Prate!

MR. RANCHER! w
MR. FARMER!!

Thesevaluableservicesarc
yours, free for the asking.
They cover every phase of
your businessanawere pre-
paredand written by experts.

Iff SMAKTl FREEl
..MAIL MI TODAY!- -!

Wis. Outran& Co Oeo. Office,,
WMO.'Texoi.

. Ceatfeneai Vfttovl coil or eUlga-tleii'-l,

would like te m yew sew
Roach end rone senrltee,

Nans

UJ

CAMERON t

STORE
Vaftst am !.! ffrfLjaa-fj-
WWW W eejsBBjp8j aTWWWVW e)VvrFesjp

War Board
News

'Grow A Garden
Is Patriotic Cry;
HintsAre listed
By TJr. IX KJENDRfCK

Grow a Garden"will rank with
"Buy a Bond" as a part of the ef-
forts of farm people this year to
help hasten victory la this war.
Our nation needs every ounce,of
food that good soil and able hands
can grow, but we have no time,
seeds or tools for wasteful plant-
ing, so our gardens need careful
planning. '

If you live on a farm, you should
have a garden. That' Is one way
you can makeyour family,and our
nation strong. Trucks, trains, and
ships that do not have to work for
you, bringing food from 'distant
places, can do more work for oth
ers less fortunately fixed than you.

If you1 live In town, and have
good land available, you should
have a garden,the vegetables you
raise can enrich your family's
meals. If you havegardenedbefore
and can extend your planting, so
much the better.Ton can give your
surplus to otherswho do not have
land for a garden.Grow what you
like to eatbut select varietiesbest
adaptedto this locality.

Take care of the soil," Is the
gardener's first command. Don't
work your soil when It is too wet
It should bedry enough to crumble
when you press a lump between
your fingers. Have the- seed bed In
good condition before seed are
planted. One of the best ways to
insure a good harvest Is to start
with, good seed. Good seedis seed
that is free of weeds and disease.
and hasa high germination.Plant
ing Instructions that come on seed
packagesfrom reliable seed com
panies are usually safe to follow.

When vegetables startcoming up
Is the time to watch for weeds. To
keep weeds from choking them
out you must cultivate regularly.
Don't cultivate too deep, because
vegetable roots are shallow, and If
theyare Injured, the plant does not
grow so welt

Be on the lookout-constantl- for
disease and insect attacks.Plant
ing disease-resista-nt varieties of
seed Is a good practice.If disease
or Insects get under way, the best
thing to do Is find out what Is
causing the trouble. For complete
Information on disease and Insect
control, ask your county agent or
write the united Statesdepartment
of agriculture, for Farmers Bulle
tin 1371, "Disease and Insect or
Garden Vegetables."

After a good crop Of vegetables
have been grown, you can lose a lot
of flavor and food value.One mis-
take In harvesting is in not har-
vesting; soon enough. Another Is in
harvestingbeforeyou are ready to
use your vegetables. The sooner
you cook them after they are pick
ed, the better they will taste ana
the richer they will be in food
values. Don't fool yourself that
over-siz-e vegetables are always bet-
ter than averagesize. They usually
are not as good.

A dozen "don't for gardeners
are: Don't start when you can't
finish; don't waste good seed on
bad soil don't work groundwhen
too wet; don't run rows up and
down a hIU don't 'use too much
seed; don't plant too much of one
thing; don't let the pole beans
blackout thebeets;don't wield too
heavy a hoe; don't sparethe water;
don't let the weed crop win; don't
let the bugs beat you. to It; dont
let anything go to waste.

Need For Certain
TypesOf FoodIn
Wartime Explained,
By O. P. GB3FFIN

This article will attemnt toclear
up some misunderstandingrelative
to the "Food for victory program.
Questions have been asked about
ntithr thai will be a market
for the food after it Is produced.
The answeris, yes, u n is ui vina
of foods that are needed. So far
as production for market la con-

cerned farmers in this part of
Texas should produce as much as
they can of milk, cream, eggs,pork
anl haf. In the croo oroductlon
market cotton and peanutswill
find a good market.

Tint vhr Insist so much that
f,mwi Brow r&rdeni and truck
crops. The answertoAhls question
Is 'that gardens ana uuck crops on
every-far- m are as necessaryasany--
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thins; else la the'war effort Bat
our garden and truck crops are
for home consumption. If our peo-
ple must continue to buy their food
in cans, there will be that much
less for shipment abroad. If the
farmers would raise their own, and
enough to supply their home town,
that will releasevast quantitiesof
food for war'uses. -

The Japs"were able to overcome
the 'garrison'oh Bataan Peninsula
becauseour boys did not havefood.
That, 'of 'course, was because we
couldn't send It to, them, But the
time may come whenthere'will not

kinds of food
Imagine how you will feel If you
havebeen a,party' to creatingsuch
a condition, by helping to use up
the stock piles of food In America.

But there is another and a still
more Importantreasonfor growing
garden and truck crops. Fresh
vegetables are necessaryto the
health of the farm people, on
whom we must depend to keep up
our stock plies of food to win the
War. Farmers,like soldiers, cannot
do their best, unless they are wen
fed.

There are some food commodities
like wheat that we have a large
supply of. Others suchas sugarwe
are already rationing. Canned
fruits and vegetables are becoming
scarcer. These might have to be
rationed or denied altogether to
those who can provide for 'them-
selves. Starchy foods can largely
take the place of sugar; tomatoes
can take the place of citrus fruits,
and so on. The farmer who tries
can pretty largely take care of the
food needs of his family, from his
own production even in West
Texas. At least every farmer can
makea list of the things that will
be needed and try to raise all of
thosethings that have been raised
on West Texas farms In former
years.

Tes It may coma a drouth and
some of the things you plant will
not make anything. But isn't that
true of anything you plant. And
If yon try and fall you will feel a
lot better when you have to go to
the store and buy those foods that
are needed to be shipped abroad.

Experiments Show
Overgrazing Cuts
Profit In Cattle
By TJi T. MANN I

The rancher probably has less
experimental work on which to
basehis operationsthan any other
Industry. All large industries
maintain a special experimental
staff to test the various methods
usedin the businessandthe opera
tions of theIndustry are basedup-
on the results obtained. Fortunate--
ly, the experiments that are being
conducted on range land bearout
the belief of most progressive
ranchers that reasonablestocking
pays greater dividends than too

eavy stocking.
The New Mexico RangeExperi

mental Station has foundthat 78
cows on a given range produced a
60 percentcalf crop with a total
weight" of 28,000 pounds all 8
months, while US cows of equal
breeding and quality running on
similar amountand type of range
only produced a 80 percent calf
crop weighing 8,400 pounds at the
same age. The 78 cows then
brought in $768 more than the 118
cows, if beef Is figured at 8 cents
per pound.
In Oregon Similar results were

obtained. The following is a sum
mary taken from Bulletin897.

"A rangewill produce the maxi-
mumamountof beefperacrewhen
there are barely enough cattle on
It to consume the grass. If there
are any more than, this, the total
amount of beef produced will be
Jess, while If the'number Is dou
bled, they will live but make no
gains. In view of the. fact that the
crotror eraser1s" alwava uncertain.
more beef will be produced In the
long run If we carry a few less
stock than the range will support
In averageyears. A steer should
gain on an averagerange at least
a pound a day for every day he la
out One hundred steers would
make 100 pounds of beef a day.
.Put 180 steerson the samerange
and they will gain one-ha-lf pound
a day, or 70 pounds for the 160
head. Put 200 steersen the same
range and they will gala nothing.

Similarly, 80 poundsof alfalfa a
day fed to one 800-pou- steerwiU
make a pound of beef. The same
hay fed to two steers"will keep
them alive, but will make bo gain.

Many of our range'would pro-
duce more beef and cheaperbeef
If they were, stocked.less heavily,"

In our presenteffort' to produce
more beefier the Food for Free-
dom, program it, would be well to
keep thesefacts la mind alnoe we
are also obligated to conserve our
range land for future, economies!
production and If we' stock too
heavily, 'now, we wfil not accom-
plish either purpose. "

Mrs. J. J. Robinson
Succumb Here ' f

r
Last' rites were held m Fort

Worth Thursday,.'for Mrs. J. J,
Robinson, 60,daughter of Mrs. Hat--
UeiCrosett.of this olty.- - .

Mrs.' Robinson had been"visitlBg
her mother here, for some,time
when ebe'wesstrickenwith aheart
Involvement She was la local
hospital for a while before return-
ing to Fort Worth for farther treat-mea-t.

She succumbed there early
Wednesday saoralas;. '
1 Burrivors Include her,mother, a
sob, M. X. Braves, of Denton and
a daughter, Mrs. Raymond R.
Reed, Fart Worth, Funeral was w
shares of the Rev. M. Keward
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Notes From The Oil Field

Mrs. O. S. Butler andMary El-
len are spending this weekend in
Cisco and

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh are in
Sweetwater this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Williams
have as their guest Mr. Williams'
mother ot Dallas.

Mrs. Oscar Bradham andson
Douglas and Mrs. C. B. Parker of
Kermlt Visited the U C. Alstons
Thursday and Friday. Edna Earl
Bradham of Abilene also visited
here and her mother
home for a weekend visit.

Mr. nd Mrs. Fred Schrok of
Royalty visited Mr. and Mrs. Duple
Everts during the week.

Earl MoAlplne has passedcadet
examinations aad is awaltlnz
transfer to a flying school, accord
ing to word received by his mother,
Mrs. B. F. Pryor.

To Be

On the average, says Almerlne
nunnaiiy, name managementsu
pervisor for Farm Security

gardens on farms In
Howard county will be substantial
ly larger and will .containa greater
variety of vegetables.

Bbe made this observation after
contactingFSA clients In the coun
ty, and added that It appeared
there would be more canning this
summer.

"If other counties of the nation
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Farm Gardens
Larger,More Varied

Admin-
istration,

Solution Of Yesterday's Pus!
DOWN 8. rather et

1. Small modern
ensravlnreruetaeeans 4. llotwmmedea

8. Aquatio judra
herbivorous 8. Meaeure of
animal total surtsoe

8. Article ot
iewetry

Ji Oreekr motts
tain

8. Sldelonr
rUnce

. Trouble
10. Utht soft--

eoled shoe
11. Inttrmtnable
1. Born
10. Aetound
H. Palm leaf
U. Corroded
JT. Theme
tt. Banleh
J. Sarins
to. Cruihes with

the teeth
U. Uaeeullue

name
14. Scattertt. Body ot ad- -

Tltere
it. Fart of certalo

' opuea in- -
ieats

it. coiorytt. Chance
(St. Remove aalr

4o. Renewed
4t. Feline animal
48. Fastener
4. SmaU wild as

ot Celebes
to. ReUte
U. Body ot a

church
88. Uetal-bearla- g

reeks
It. Write
IT. Tosng bear

do as well as Howard county," she
said, "I know this country need
have no fear of food shortage
even though heavy demands are
being made by the Food For Vic
tory program."

FuneralHeld For
Drowning Victim
Colorado crrr, April as

Funeral services for Carl Dee
Williams, six, who was drowned
In Lone Wolf creek at Colorado
City Thursday afternoon oa his
way home from school, were held
from Klker chapel today at 3
o'clock. Clyde Flndley, pastor of
the Church of Christ, officiated
and burial was' In the Colorado
City cemetery.

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lee Williams and two brothers,
Lawrence and Billy Gene, his
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Ida
Hazlewood, and his - paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W, M.
Williams of Fort Worth survive.
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OnMidway During JapaneseAttacks,
HeHopesJoAnswerAs Arniy Flier

t
Trying to fight, theJapswith 'a

paint brush lent exactly' Jack
Ross' Idea; ct fun and next time
he meetsup with them he plans
to he more than ready to take
car of the situation.

Ross, whose former home k la
Saa Antonio, Is here accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. A. B. Ross,
and sister, PatUe Ross, to visit
his slater, Mrs. John R. Leysath,
404 Bell street

Ross, 28, U Just back from Mid
way island where for mors than
two months he, with others,was
a target for poorJapanesemarks-
men. He had been painting wa-
ter towers on constructionwork
oa the Island for the past year
and was on the Island that fate-
ful December 7.

Men oa the Island received
news of the bombing ot Pearl
Harbor but not until 9:30 o'clock
Sundayevening did the enemy at-
tack Midway. Big five-Inc- h guns
shook the Island and the marines
answered back with everything
they had, Ross declared, and theJaps didn't attempt to make a
landing.

BusinessMen Take
RedGrossGourse

COLORADO CUT, Aprlt 25
Forty-si- x Colorado City business
atea have completed a tea-ho-

Red Cross first aid course spon
sored by the Civilian Defense
council and taught by O. B. Cran-fl- ll

of the state highway depart-
ment The class met In the dis
trict court room three nlguts a
week and Was offered aTprelimi-
nary training for air-ra-id wardens.

Man completing the course in-
clude Melvia ReeveevElmer Pick-
ens, A. L. Roberson, H. V, Pond,
Ben Smith, W. L. Doss, Jr Boyd
Dozler, Hugh Nixon. Nat Thomas,
Trot Erwin, Max Barman,Wilfred
Fox, Frey Leyan, J. M. Pardes,
ouas v. atores, k. m. oary, w.
H. Coffey, Leon Jenkins, C. O.
Buchanan,R. D. Brldgeford, John
Forbes, BIU Hague. H. L. Milllng-to- a,

Henry Vaught, Arnold Smith,
O. B. Trulock, Paul Snlvely.

Clyde Bassham,Byron Wren, C,
E, Smith, R. J. Wood, Lon Fry,
Herbert H. Comer, Jim Jameson,
A. T. Mining, J. D. Norman,Glen
Thomas, R. Trotter, M. O. Chap-
man, Jerold Rlordan. J. B. Roo-
ter, L. E. Allmond, Douglas Bur-so-n,

R. A, May, Sle Hammand D,
D. Partia.

MISS AMERICA ENLISTS
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lowed there Was'no peacefor the
workerj.on the leland. Men slept

in we grass,,shrub-
bery and holes. Flubtmar ' fires
became aa added duty as Jap
raids continued-- and' submarine
raids'wereinfrequent.,.

Tou'd be working," Jack says,
"and ,a sub. would pod ud with
out a soundand'start shelling you
with three, inch guns. I tell you,
we never relaxed. t '

Roes Jeft Midway., stopped in
Honolulu, boarded' a navy cargo
hip, landed.at San" Franciscoand

nit the trail for San Antonio. He
has Joined the air corps 'and Is
waiting orders as. an aviation
cadet His next objective, he says.
Is Tokyo and maybe this Use the
odds will be more'eveai
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"No tlmt to breathe?ew(
more? Then certainly you've
no time to beworrying about
your ctotheil Go cotton,"

young womanl Get yourself

some of our classic chant--

brays, ginghams, seersuck-

ers, pfquetl They're as easy
to do up asa hanky andas

as new-c- ut

flowers. Such value! 'Steet
from 12 to 20 and38 to 44.
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TNM LeagueQetsOff
ToA NewStartTuesday
LamesaAfter
RecordCrowd

For Opener
LAXsWA. Apt 3o The La-e-oa

Dodgers, operating: under a
Management and. with several

players who were In Big-- Spring
Vat Hung, art getting primed
lor tMr WT-N- league opening

Mia Thursday,when they enter-lai-n

"iSe Fampa club, another
group that one was destined to
call Big Spring horn.

The game trill be called at Z
o'eloek, and a half-holid- hae

been declared by Mayor CharneU

Job, Lamesa took the opening

borne game attendancetrophy lact
year and la out to repeat

Manager Jodie Tata eaya bis
boys are rounding into good ehape

for the first game. All young, the
players nevertheless are pretty
lair" according to Jodie and good
ball playing can be expected of
them,

Tata earns In last week: with
oet of the teamfrom the Brook

Ira training camp in Santa Bar
bara, Calif and while the weath--.
ar has been good the coys nave
bad dally workouts.

Pitchers' now working out de

Edward Oarlotf, 18, of Peta-rom-a,

Calif; Earl Wllshlre, 18, of
San Diego with Olean of New

--ToTk1aK'yeaTr"aarTteiio;-iBr
of Sprague, Wash.; Prestos El-ki-

18, of Long Beach, with
Johnstown, Pa, State league last
year.

Eddie Stevens, 17, Galveston, Is
well-know- n to Lamesafans for he
was, with the West Texas-Ne- w

Vexieo league last year. Ha will
'play first base.

On second basewill be Art Bon-M- ll

of Compton, Calif. Last year
he was with the Riverside, CalU,
State league.

LeRoy Koenlg, 20, of Long
Beeeh, Calif, will play shortstop.
Ha was another with the Johns--
tows, Pa, State league last year.

Third baseman will be Pete
Staatafora. who hit nlaved With
tha American Legion. Outfields'
Include Larry Drake of McKlnney,
with the West Texas-Ne-w Mjex-lo- o

league last Tear: James L.'
Haney of Lamesa, with the league
test year and Leslie Palmer of
Aransas Pass, boy at

--AreVX,
Tata expects In sometime this

week a eateber,two pitchers and
one Inflelder and one outfielder
from Faragould, Ark.

LonghornsWin

Two GamesBy
Same10--4 Count

AXnRTK, April as. W Hot on
the trail of the Texas Aggies, the
Unlverelty of Texas Longhorns
dumpedTexas Christian twice here
today by the same score 10-- 4.

BUI Dmeke, Texasace mounds-tna- n,

bestedLonnle Dowell In the
opener,letting tha Christians down
with only seven hlti The Steers
bad'30 'which they combined with
three Frog errors for their runs.
Grady Hatton's long home run In
the first Inning scored Hector and
Park ana sent the Steers into a
lead which they never lost
'In tee aeeond-- game, Bob StreW

sky, senior Longhorn twlrler, scat--
11 hits to the Christians
bis-- matescollected 10 from
mniWsaBie """

Tha vietery kept the Longhorns
within no game of the Aggies,
who invade Clark Field hereMay

and 8 for a crucial series. The
twin lose eliminated T. C U. from
thle consideration.

Cook Hurls Exports
To 5--1 Victory

SAX ANTONIO, April SB

the San Antonio Mis-

sions to six bits in a good mound
parrot aee, Pitcher Earl Cook
burled tha Beaumont Exporters to

8--1 victory over the Alamo City
club ben tonight in the first
of a two-Ba- series. The teams
meet agM in a twilight game to--

Outside of one walk to George
Hinssasnn la the fourth inning,
no San Antonio player reached
first baoe throng the' first four
Inning. With one out In the
firth. Joe Ssneb doubled to crack
Coosrn atr-Ugn-t" hurling streak.
Bsaeh died en baseto erasewhat
lis i gie was dona by bis double.

OAIXBD OFF

WACO. April 38 UrV-- A sebed-ile-4
tcsaJk meet among Texas

Ctotsttfjt, 'SouthernMethodist and

X

eauea err today be--
ej wsaeney,

v

"Bowl For Health"
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BOWLING LANES
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War MeansThatYoungerPlayers
HaveA ChanceTo ProveAbility

DALLAS, April M (Aft That youngster'sbasebaB paradise the
Weet Texas-Ne-w Mexico league opensits sixth ammalseasonTaeoday
Bight undanntadby war's toll of playersbecausetherealwaysareplenty
where those1came from.

PresidentMilton Price of DaHas, predicting a prosperousseason,
said the armedservices bad taken many from fee league'srosters but
this only meantyoungerplayersand that was one of the major pur-
posesof the Class D loop development of boys who would find It dif-
ficult to break into profeeelonal baseballwere it not for drcuMa Hke
this.

Ilere Is the openingschedule and umpire assignments!
Wichita Falls at Lubbock, Booster Warren and Clyde Delate.
Borger at AmariHo, Otis Ouster andBuster Bailey.
Lamesaat Parana,XIach McCIain, Ned Pettlgrew and Ben Lertn.
Albuquerque at Clorls, PatOrr andBob Eehridge.
CIovls Is defendingchampion.

SIMON'S

Pago Four

Op
The Big

Six-Ma-n

SchedulesMapped
SemiPro
SignsUp
Two Pitchers

Two pitchers have been signed
up for Big Spring's semi-pr- o base-

ball team. Manager W. D. Berry
announced Saturday.

"Windmill" Brown, a veteran of
many yearsin the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league and one-tim- e

Big Spring player, is one of the
hurlers. He has been farming at
Coahoma lately.

Tex Nugent, who Uves at Trent
now, will serve as anothermounds-ma- n.

He has played in the m,
SouthernAssociation, and WT-N-

leagues.
First workout will be held Sun-

day, May 8. Berry announced. Uni
forms have been selected and (

ders will be sent In soon.
Use of the local ball park has

been arrangedfor, said Berry. An-

nouncement may be made Monday
or Tuesday of the name of the
team's sponsor.

"The sponsor is all set, but we
must receive confirmationfrom all
officials In the company before we
can announce it," explained Berry.
"But I think we can get them all
togetherMonday."

At least eight games have al-

ready been lined up with various
army teams.

RequestedWins

WoodMemorial
NEW YORK, April 25 UP Ben

Whitaker's Requested won the
Wood Memorial Stakes today to
makenext week's Kentucky Derby
picture mere confusingthan ever.

Tor not only did the little Texas-owne-d

son of Questionnaire hold
his lead all the way around to
climb right up front and center
againfor Col. Matt Winn's big: par-
ty, trotThe highly-regarde- d Apache,
who was touted as a "good thing"
to give Owner William Woodward
and Trainer Sunny Jim Flttiim- -

mons their fourth Derby winner,
faded Uke last week'sdaffodils on
the way home and staggeredIn
third, three lengths off the pace.

RobertKleberg Jr.'s Salto finish-
ed 18th.

bis
son vmm signed a contract toplay I reer.
professional football with the
Cleveland Rams.

But the Bsylor triple-thre- at

fullback with the powerful
physique wrote his name on the
dotted only after being re-
jected by the naval reserve, the
air corps, the marine reserve and
the border patrol.

An old eye injury is his trouble.
In spits of it he could see well
enough win hon-
ors and mention at
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District

Club

With

Schedules adopted by the Pio-
neerSchool AthleUo Association at
a meeting-- Here during the week
and governing the six-ma-n foot-
ball campaign next autumn have
been released by Noel Y. Burnett,
secretary.

The season opens officially on
Sept 25 and continues through
Nov. 8 In both north and south di-

visions. Winners of these two
units will meet ina conteit for the
championship, dateand place to be
seleoted by representativesof the
winning teams.

By divisions, the schedules fol-

lowsi
NORTH

Sept 26 Westbrook at Court
ney; Coahoma at Knott

Oct 2 Courtney at Coahoma;
Knott at Westbrook.

Oct ft Westbrook at Coahoma;
Courtney at Knott

Oct 18 games.
Oct 33 Courtneyat Westbrook;

Kontt at Coahoma.
Oct 30 Westbrook at Knott;

uoanoniau wjiuuuf Inlnva)
NoJ-- --Co'- j?

N. Boston
SOUTH

Sept 28 Forsanat GardenCity;
Water Valley at Sterling City.

Oct 2 Garden City at Water
Valley; Sterling City at Forsan.

Oct 8 SterUng City at Garden
City; Forsanat Water Valley.

Oct 1ft games.
Oct 23 GardenCity at Forsan;

Sterling-- City at Watsr Vallsy.
Oct 80 Water Valley at Garden

City; Forsanat Sterling City.
Nov. ft GardenCity at Sterling

City; Water Valley at Forsar

Tulsa Wins Over
OklahomaCity, 4-- 1

TULSA, Okla, April 28 (5")
Glenn Gardnerheld theOklahoma
City Indians to five hits tonight
and theTulsa Oilers scored a 4--1

victory In the first of a three-gam-e

series.
Tulsa got two unearned runs

In the second on a single, an In-

tentionalwalk and errors by Jack
Grotey and Flea Clifton, then
coasted in while Gardnerheld the
Indian batters In check.

MustangsWill Play
The Army In 1944

.WEST PODTT, N. Y.
UB After an absence of 1ft years,
SouthernMethodist University will
return to the Army football sched-
ule In 1944, Lieut CoL Lawrence
M. Jones, graduate manager of
athletics, announced today.

The game will be played atWest
Point Oct 21. Army squeezedout
a 14-1-3 victory in 1928, the only oth-
er time the teamshavemet

RejectedBy TheMilitary, Baylor's
JackWilsonTo PlayProFootball

WACO, April 29 IS lack W11- -, the end of eollegtata grid ca--

University

line

to

Other misfortunesfailed to stop
Wilson. On two occasions the
doctors told him bs was through
with athletics but be came
storming back both times.

In the first Important game on
Baylor's schedule in 1940, against
Colorado, Wilson suffered n back
Injury which resulted in weeksof
hospitalisation in Denver.

Before the season"was over he
was in his moleskins again, lead-
ing his team to victories.

During the 1943 basketball sea-
son Wilson underwentan appen-
dectomy. Before the campaign
ended be was back on the court
generally called one of the finest
defensive men in the league.

The mainstay of the Baylor
track team, Wilson won the shot
put at the Texas relays and Js a
chief for the conference
title in that event

Wilson said he bad seriously-considere-

coaching after gradua-
tion in August, but the Cleveland
offer was attractive enough' to ae--

Ke declared that tha Rama bad
met bis terms.

BostonStops
TheYankees
By 4--2 Count

BOSTON, April 96. (XT-Bos-ton's

Red Box snapped a four-ga-

winning streak for the New York
Taakses by downing the world
champions, 4-- todaybut they bad
to call on old Mace Brown to choke
off a ninth-Inni- ng rally that pro-
duced both of the Yankee tallies.

The defeat enabled Cleveland to
climb Into a first place tie with
the champions by virtus of n vic-
tory over the Chicago White Sox

Lefty Qomes, making his second
unsuccessful start, lasted only five
innings. The Sox blasted him for
eight of their ten hits and all their
runs,

Joe Dobson shut out the Yanks
on four hits for seven innings, but
weakened in the eighth and finally
was Knocked out in the ninth.

(

SEVENTH STBAIOHT
CHICAGO. April 28. (AV-Clev- e-

land won Its seventh straight
game and tied the New York
Yankees for the American .league
lead today by defeatingthe Chica-
go White Sox 5 to a. In the ninth
inning. Rookie Les Fleming's
fourth straight single followed Jeff
Heath's double for the winning
run.

SENATORS WIN
WASHINGTON. April 38. Iff)

The Washington Senatorsbunched
their 10 hits In two big Innings to
defeat Philadelphia10 to 7 today.
Stan Spencewalloped a homerfor
Washington in the eecond Inning.

TIOEBS BEAT ST. LOUIS
DETROIT, April 25. UP) The

Detroit Tigers handedthe St. Louis
Browns their seventhstraight de-

feat of the season here today, win-
ning 4 to af on timely hits off
Brownie Pitchers Bob Harris and
George Caster.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 8, San Antonio 1.
Tulsa 4, Oklahoma City 1

American League
Cleveland 6, Chicago 4.
Detroit 4, St Louis 2.
Boston 4, New York 2.
Washington 10, Philadelphia7.

National League
Pittsburgh at St Louis, post-

poned, weather.
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 4. (11 in--

Westbrook; naMtfiO,.. .v .,. vorV B. 1.

Texas League
Dallas at Fort Worth, postponed.
Houston at Shreveport, post

poned..

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team
Tulsa . ...........
Beaumont
Houston
Oklahoma City ...
Dallas
Shreveport . ......
San Antonio 4
Fort Worth 2

American League
Team

New York. ...8

W. Pet
7 2 .777

W

Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
Washington

Louis
umcago ...............
Philadelphia ...........3
National League

Teem
Brooklyn
New York
Pittsburgh
Chicago

Louis
Cincinnati

April (Boston

contender

Philadelphia

GAMES TODAY
National League

8

8 S
, 7

8 8
7

St 5
. .9 o

. 8

W
8

'. 7

, e
St 8

,
25 4

S
8
8
8
7
8

4

6
8

6

4

8

.727

.683

.600

.400

.333

.283

LPct
8 .727

.727

.838
410
.417
.385

.250

LPct

.545
MS
MO
.400

.273

Boston at New York (3) Tobln
(1-- and Javery (1--1) vs. East (0--
0) and Klslo (1-1-).

L.

urooaiyn ai rniiaaeipnia w
Davis (2-- and Head (24) vs.
Hughes (02) and Parson (04).

Pittsburgh at St Louis (2)
HelnUelman (l-O-) and Sewell (30)
vs. Cooper (1--1) and Warneke
(04).

Chicago at Cincinnati Mooty
(1--1) vs. Walters (04).

American Leagne

.273

.868

333

M,

Philadelphia at Washington (3)
Harris (1--1) and Callgiuri (0-1-)

or Wolff (02) vs. Wilson (1-0-) and
Mastsrson(0-0-).

St Louis at Detroit (2) Mun--
erief (1-- and NlggeUng (0-- vs.
Trout (1-- and Trucks (0-1- ).

Cleveland at Chicago Smith (1
0) vs. Rlgnsy (1-1-).

.363

New York at Boston Breuer (1--
1) vs. Judd (1-1-).

TexasLeague
Fort Worth at Dallas (transfer-

red).
Houston at Shreveport (double-header-).

Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Beaumont at San Antonio,

TechGolfersBest
Baylor Team 5--1

WACO, April 30 UP) Texas
Tech's golf team took par for a
ride and turnedback Baylor Unt
varsity's representatives today,
five matchesto one.

The West Tenant bad-eas- wins
In 'both doubles contests, but S.
T, Crim, Baylor star, edged past
Homer Martin 3 and 1 tax the No.
1 singles.

Navy Man Sets World
Mark In 440HurdleRace

Cochran'sFeat
IsFeatureOf
DrakeRelays

DES MOINBS, la, April 38 UP)
Roy Cochran, who masteredrun-
ning at Indiana University, glori-
ously carried the colors of the
Oreat Lakes (111.) naval training
station to a world record In the
finals of the thlrtytthlrd. annual
Drake relays today.

Cochran, famed quarter oiler
and hurdler in his collegiate dtys,
raced by invitation in a special
440-yar-d hurdle race and wen off
by himself, la :B8A

This masterful performance in
one of the toughest of track
events clipped four-tent- of a
second off the recognized world
mark established by Johnny Gib-
son of Fordham, in the national
A. A. U. championships in Lin-cor- n,

Neb, in 127.
Cochran broke the tap at least

40 yards ahead of second-plac- e
Dale KaullU of Michigan State.
John Sharp of Oklahoma was
third, James OlUlland of Louis
iana State fourth and Bob
Hodges, Oklahoma, fifth.

Performing in a variety of
weathet-- before a crowd of 10,600
the athletes blasted three Drake
records. Cochran's achievement
bettered the mark la the Invita-
tional hurdle event Ohio State,
winning three of the six univer
sity relays, set a new record of
1:25.9 in the half mile event,while
Drake placed a new figure in the
books in the one mile relay re-
stricted to freshmenof Iowa uni-
versities and colleges.

Bob Wright of Ohio State, the
defending champion and heavy
favorite to repeat this year, failed
to finish In the 120-yar-d high
hurdles after crashing Into two
barriers. Bill Cummlngs of Rice
won the event in :14.8.

Wright came back, however, to
contribute two brilliant sprinting
performances as the Buckeyes
capturedthe 440, 880 and one mile
team titles.

Aggies Whip
RiceTwice

WiidSUJB STATION, April 25
u roe Aggies took a douhl.
headerfrom Rice, 11 to 0 and6 to 2
toaay as Cbarlls Stevenson hunup his seventh conference vlctorv
and bis second shut-ou- t of the
Owls, limiting them to six hits in
the opener.

No Owl got beyond second bass
as Stevenson enjoyed plenty of
help from his mateswho turned in
four double plays to stop rallies.
The pitcher fanned five and walk-
ed one in nine Innings, Ira Glass
got two doubles and Les Psden
homered.

In the eeven-lnnln- g nightcap
Smokey Carden allowed the Owls
only threehits, but two in the first
went for runs. Jimmy Endarvls
hurled for Rice and gave up seven
hits.

octane:

Try A

JTM CONGER

JimConger
New Coach

AtRfMurry
ABH&NE, April 25 McMurry

college officials have announced
the resignation of Dale Morrison
as headfootball coach and the ap-

pointment of Jim M. Conger, as-

sistant grid mentor at the school
since last September, as his suc-

cessor.
Conger's appointment as bead

coach was announced by W. J.
Fulwiler, 8r, chairman ofthe em-

ployment committee of the
board of trustees.

The Indians' new coach, who
made an enviable record as coach
at Purcell, Okla., high school for
a number of years, was given a
one-ye- contract

Morrison, head coach aince 1939,
told Dr. Frank L. Turner, college
president In early December that
he would not be a candidate for
the coaching Job for tha 1942 sea-
son. Morrison will be retainedas
head of the history department

witn the exception of the cur
rent year at McMurry, all of Con
gers coaching career was at Pur-
cell. He was In charge pf the
school's football, basketball, track
and field and tennis teams.

Since 1928 his football teams
had a winning average of .800
against Oklahoma high school
competition. Conger's 1983 grid
team was rated as his beet That
team lost only one game, a 18-1-4

verdict to Norman In a game that
would have led to a state cham-
pionship playoff.

High School Golf
TourneyThis Week

DALLAS. April 25 MP The sixth
annual Texas high school rolf
tournamentwill be held hereWed
nesday, Thruaday, Friday and Sat-
urday, C. D. Bowlby, director, an--
nounoea toaay.
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Dartmouth Hogs
The Show At
Penn

April 38 UP

The heralded duels between In-

diana's Campbell Kane and New
York University's Leslie Mao-Mitch-

failed to materialise to-

day at the forty-eigh-th annual
Penn relays as in the
person of Don L. Burnham,
moved Into the picture.

The green shlrtsd. team from
New Hampshire annexed the two
mile college relay title with
Burnham outsprintlng Kane to
the tape in 7.47.7 to avenge a simi-
lar defeatby the Hooslsr hotshots
in the 17:S&8 four mile effort

In both cases New York Uni
versity's supportingeast for Mae-Mltch-

was so weak the famed
mller had no chance. In fact, he
didn't even start bis half-mil-e

Jaunt in the two-mil- e.

North Texas Teacherswas fifth
in the college relay cham
pionsnip.

Lociils Score

LoneTallyln
TrackMeet

ABILENE, April 38. Brecken-ridg-e
high school's teamscampered

off with first place-i-n the regional
lnterscholastlo league track and
field meethere today, running up
27 points to Abilene's
18.

The meetsaw two recordsbrok-
en, Marlon Flanaganof Sweetwa-
ter setting a new mark of 21 feet,
21 4 Inches in the broad Jump,
and Raymond Troutman of Abl- -
lent hurling the discus 183 feet, two
inches.

Troutman, Flanagan and Bugs
Fambroughof Breckenridge each
took ten points to tie for top scor-
ing. Troutmanwon the discus and
shot put, Flanaganthe broad Jump
and low hurdles and Fambrough
the high Jump and pole vault

Big Spring tallied a single point
that for a fourth place in the 440
won by Alfred Adams. Scott of
Cross Plainswon the event in 68.4.

Poloists Return
To LamesaToday

Lamesawill be the siteof a polo
match again thle Sunday, wlfn
three local riders Journeying to the
neighbor city to engage in some
action, M, H. Bennett Lloyd Wes-
son and Lewis Rlx win make the
trip, and will be Joined by Gue
White, Jr., in a game with ether
Lamesariders.

The locals will sit on the side-
lines a week hence to watch what
bids to be one of --big games." It'll
beat Lamesaalso, with the potent
White aggregation of that city
tangling with the strong Ban An--
gelo team.
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PHILADELPHIA,

Tem'fl Had COSDBN PARA-FIN- E MOTOR OIL jmK

it hhrieiot for yowr emgise, too. Drive into your

Uteres Cosdeadealeraadhave ka aaafcoj a askings to
Bt, Tow eardeservestile

T0"J"

Dartmouth,

second-plac- e

STOP AT THE 8IGN OP

THE CQflDEN TRAFJ1C CQB

Gosdin Petroleum Cirp.
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Brooks Grab
AnotherFrom

Phillies,4--1

,

PHILADELPHIA, April 38 UP) .

Johnny Allen and Dixie Walker,
combined their talents today to,
give the league-leadin-g Brooklyn,
Dodgers a 4--1 victory over the
PhiladelphiaPhils.

Allen throttled the Phils with
three hits for his second triumph
of the youngcampaign.

Walker put the game away In
the first inning when be came up '
with the basesloaded and drove in
thrde runewith a double.

Rube Melton started for tha
Phils but didn't survive the third
frame, in which the Dodgers seer
ed their other run on a single, two
walks andan error.

GIANTS 6, BRAVES 1
NEW YORK, April 28 UP) The ,

Giants ran their winning streak to
four straight todayby stoppingthe
Boston Braves, 8-- on the four-b- it

pitching of Bob Carpenter. Dick
Bartell led thaGiants' nlne-hlt--at

tack with a three-ru-n homer. Bos-
ton's only score came on a four
baggerby Ernie Lombard!.

CHICAGO 8, CTNCY 4
CINCINNATI, April 28 UP)

Plnehhltter Charley Gilbert's sin
gle with two on In the 11th gave
the Chicago Cubs a 8 to 4 victory
over the Cincinnati Redstoday as
Claude Passeaubested Paul Der-
ringer and Elmer Riddle in n
pitching duel. Derringer held tha
Cubs hltless until the sixth.

JessWoody Takes
More Honors In
Markmanship

STANTON, April 28 JessWoody
of Stanton added more laurels to"
his long string as a marksman,in
winning four first places and
breakingone national recordin the
annualspring meet of the Austin
Rifle dub, held In Austin last
week.

Woody shota298x300 in thethird
match of the day to best the mark
of 293 held by Al Hemming, De-

troit policeman. He also took first
place in No. I match with US; n
the No. 4 match with 187; in the
No. 8 slow fire aggregatewith a
681x800; and won the grand cham-
pionship aggregatewtlh a UBS
1400. Woody Is a national N3LA.
.48 civilian champion and there
ional champion.
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aCity Sells Bonds At 2.09 Pet. InterestRatej
Markets At
A Glanc
'mtW TORK, April 38 Uf Th

ateekmarket todayput th brakes
a the week's sharp decline

through a moderate lift til prices

Just before the dot.
Persistent heaviness la a few

ef the plroUl industrials was aa
offset to the recovery trends else
where and th Associated Frets

composite mi unchanged
at..&3, th lowed level reached
since April. IMS. Traniactlona
wr 764,000 sharescompared with
184,60 In th cnort session a
week ago.

Stooka modestly ahead at th
cloie Included Seara Roebuck.
Douglas Aircraft, Goodyear, Amer-
ican Can, Standard Oil (NJ),
WesternUnion, International Har-veit- er,

XT. 8. Gypsum and East-
man Kodak, th last named

In minus territory were John.
MaavlUs. American Smelting--,

Sperry and Owena-Hllnol- a. Mark
d up allghtly In th rail group

were Great Northern and Chesa-
peakeA Ohio,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 28. UP)

USDA)-Ca- tUe ,BO0t calves 8,800;
'calves 200; trad nominal; top ma-
ture beef, steers 18.58; yearlings
18.00; cows 9.C0J vealers 14.00.

Hogs 400. Steady with Friday's
average;tpo 1440; packing sows
steady, mostly 12.76; few 13.00.

Sheep'1TB; trade nominal; spring
lambs 1228; few wooled lambs
12.00; fresh shorn Iambs up to 10.00

A plan for making electrlo pow-
er from city refuee is under con-

sideration In Montevideo,
to the department

of commerce.

No
will Takea

Only
New

Bonds voted Thursday by a citizenry overwhelmingly
anklouato do all it,could towardexpediting work'ontheU,S.
Army Ilylng schoolheresold for anaverageof 2.09percent
at a specialmeeting of the city commissionFriday jevening.

The figure wastne secondlowest interestrecoraeverse-

cured by a local governmental unit
Successfulbidderwasthe Columbian Securities Corp. of

Texas, an Austin concern. Sixteen firms and Individuals
were representedIn the spirited bidding which did not go
abovetnreepercentin ine in
lowest offers tabulated.

While all of th S00Oland pur-

chase bonds war Issued, only

140,000 of th Issue for wa-

ter and sewar extensions and plant
expansions was Issued by th com-
mission, a darelopment which
necessitatedsome paring of prern--

lum offers.
Columblaa'a offer was for J M

per centon (24,000 maturing In th
first fir yaars befor th Issues
become callable, and 2 per cent on
th remaining A868prem- -

which was considerably'' under th
814.082 net cost by MeClung and
Knickerbocker, lac, Houston,
whose second place offer figured
out at $14,082.

Saturday City Manager B. J.
McDsalet and Mayor O. a 'Dun-

ham expressed thanks oa behalf of
th cltya officialdom for th rous-

ing rot which gave Implement to
th commission's efforts to coop-

erate with th army in eatabllsh-me- nt

of Mie defense facility, which
will b erteted at a cost In excess
of fir minions.

Already, said McDaalel, deals
bar bees closed for all of the
seeded681 acre of additional
land except 80 acre heldby B. L.

To Conserve
Tire and Truck Today
To Keep
ICE On Its WAY
We announcethe following changes In our Delivery
Service,effective Monday, April 27.

JULSpecial Delivery Orders to Residencesphoned In

will be deliveredon the following schedule:

Orders received before 11
will be delivered by boob. ,

m.

Orders received after 11 a. m. will
be delivered after 2 p.m.

Orders received after Z p.
be delivered after4 p.m.

a.

wffl

Orders received after 4 p. ra. wffl
be delivered after 8 p.m.

Orders received after 6 p. . wDl
be delivered after8 p. nu

Residential Or-

ders be
after 8 p.m.

170,000

846,000.

No Bariaesaor Com-raerct- el

Orders will
be takes after 10
p. m.

'
No SpecialOrder Deliveries will be
be made for less than 25 pounds.

Take Ice Regularly From Your Regular
Ice Man

SOUTHERN ICE
i MANLEY COOK, Wfcr. .

NO CIVIL
AERONAUTICAL
P I L O T

Is PermittedTo DrinE Alcoholic

BeverageWithin 24-- Hours

PrecedingFlight

VOTE DRY

$70,000 Of
Issue Sold

DuaagaasadMrs. Brace Frailer
oa the westaide of the pertCBy

AttorneyT. J.Coffee wasauthor-

isedby the eommlssleaFriday to
extend offersfor the remaining
trip or take suchoilier actionaa

Although bond'moneyIs not yet
available, th city Its prepared,by
reasonof a cashreserve, to pay off
landowners as rapidly as thy
presentapproved abstracts.

All this was In keepingwith the
tempo surrounding; operations,for
the first contractor. Brown and
Boot, war preparingto move In to
startoperationson constructionor
streets for the school sit. A rail,
road apuf was to start to th alt
during th week, accordingto re-

ports,and th city hopedto begin
excavations for Its water and sew-

er lines to the school area some-

time past mid-wee- k.

Walls of th administration
building, formerly under construc-
tion on the east side of th port,
had been leveled to th founda
tions, th adobe brick being re-

moved to the disposal plant and
the reservoir for us la expansion
nroreams.

Meanwhile, task of paving the
runways of th port "went on un
interrupted. Hunter Strain, con-

tractor for this work on th WPA- -
CAA project, has'compieieo, rap-
ping1 the 6,480-- foot east-- west
stretch and --was well along on th
northwest-southea- st landing strip
pf the same length. "Indications
were that there would be no hitch
In the Job, the army prmlttlnf It
to proceed until compieieo.

DiscouragementOf
JapEnrollment At
U. Of TexasAsked

AUSTIN, April 25 l-dent

Homer P. Barney of th
University of Texas today was re-

questedby regents of the state
school. Urges. In the southwest,
to discourage possible enrollment
of students of Japanesedescent.

Announcing the action of the
regents, who met in a day-lon- g

closed session. President Balney
assertedno statelaw or university
rule barred registration or sucn
students.

The regents asked me, how-
ever," Balney continued, "to dis-
courage enrollment of those stu-

dents, should any apply for ad-

mission, and to consider each
case on 1U Individual merits."

So far as could be determined.
no Japanese,alien or
American-bor- n, currently war
registeredat the Institution.

PricesFixed On
Export Products

WASHINGTON, April 98 UP)

The government Imposed a blan-

ket .price celling today oa all com-
modities and products sold for
export

In an action Interpreted widely
as a preliminary to overall price
freezing-- within the United States

reportedly due Tuesday th
Office of Price Administration or-
dered th export celling In effect
next Thursday.

Under its terms, the expert
lurlceof any commodity J ftaed
at th cost of acquisition by th
exporter, plutnthe averagepremi-
um charged la th export trade
on a slmlar transaction between

--July 1 and December lrW6rw1Lf.l 1K 10ihtnfcvr
period yields the lowest average

I premium.
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AND KEEP 'EM FLYING
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United Howard County Drys

Church Ne

Intermediate
DaySlatedAt

EastFourth
Intermedial Day" will be ob

served at East Fourth Baptist
church Sunday, with 'members of
th Intermedial department act'
Ing as ushers,choir members and
la variousother capacities.

Mrs. A. W. Pageand Mrs. X A.
Coffey, superintendentsof th two
Intermediate departments, will
havechargeof arrangemetaa.

Th Bv. B, Elmer Dunhamwill
be back lath pulpit atterholdlag
a revival meeting at nankin. He
will preachat 11 a. m. on "If the
Foundationsar Destroyed,

th vening hour on "To th
Church at Thyatlra."

"A World Safe for Democracy"
win be the subject for the Ber.
Homer W. Halsllp's sermon Bun-da-y

morning at First Christian
Church. "Our Handsto th Plow"
will be the 3:15 p. m. tpple. Th
evening worship will close with a
baptismal service.

"A Militant Church" U th morn-
ing toplo and "Perilous Plausibili-
ties" th evening subject for the
Rev. Ernest B. Orion at th
Church of th Naxarene. Mrs. Or-to- n

will direct the choir In "Peace
Be Still" at th morning hour,
while at the night service Mrs. V.
Simmons and Mrs. Orton will ren-
der "Follow Me."

"Volitional Brtlglon" and "A
Grand Friendship" are morning
and evening topics, respectively,
for the Ber. O. L. Savage at First
Presbyterianchurch.

Byron Fullerton, regular minis
ter, will preach on "Christianity
and Morality" at 10:45 a. m. at the
Church of Christ John Wolfe of
El Pasowill speak at a special
Service at 8 p. n. At 8:80 a. xa.
over KBST Fullerton will discuss
"Can A Christian So Bin As To Be
Lostr

Th Rev. J. D. Holt, pastor,will
preachon "SeparateYe Me" at 11
a. m. and "Bocks" at 8:S0 p. m. at
North Nolan Baptist Mission. The
Vening sermon will be a continue

tlon of aitoplo started lart week.
A special BTU program is set for
7:30 p. m.

.
Why I Bellev We Can" win be

the them of the 11 o'clock morn-
ing service at the Main Street
Church of God given by thepastor,
Ue Ber. B. E. Bowden. Evening
service will be at 8:30 o'clock with
the sermon, "Seeking the Kingdom
of Ood First."

CCC Will Reduce
Camps, Enrollment

WASHINGTON, April 25 tIP) A
retrenchmentla operationsof th
Civilian Conservation Corps, re-

ducing the number of camps to
360 and th personnelto approxi
mately 70,000, waa announced to-

day by Paul V. McNutt, federal
security administrator.

Of t4 600 camps now operat-
ing, McNutt said S03 would be
closed beforeMay 81 aad aa addi
tional 48 la June, making a total
of 350 to csaseoperationswithin
about two months. There are
about 85,000 enroUee la the CCC
at present

War StampsPrizes
At Overton Party

Defease stamps were given as
prises at a 43 party sponsored by
th Overton HD club at the hpm
of Mrand y,

Mrs. M. M. FalrchUd and O.
Pointer won. the stamps.

Ice cream aad cakewere served
to Mr. aad Mrs. Boss HllL Mr. aad
Mrs. M. M. Falrehild, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Farmer, Mr. and MravB.
Overton, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Caubls,
Mr. aad Mrs. O. F. Pointer, Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Donald Cauble,
Wyatt Lipscomb, Marjorie aad Boy
Overton, Dan ana Mary Ana trair-chi- ld

PeggyPointer, Marie Petty
aadth host andhostess.

Powell Contracts
For 12,000Lambs

BTANTON, April 25 (Spl)
,

Earl PoweU the Bar X ranch
has contracted for 12,000 Umba
to be delivered from September
39 to October o at tea cents.
About 6000 of theseJambsar of
the blackface type.

They, ware ' purchased off
ranchesta Howard. Borden and
Martin eeaattesJ PoweU Is run
ning 1860 head of sheep oa his
ranchesla Martin, Glasscoek and
Baagaaeeaatles.

A9BULANCE SEBVIOss1
Day or Night ,
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Soaring School M Lamesa
PendsAcquisition Of Land

location of a "soaring school"
near lamesaappearedSaturdayto
hint upon provision of necessary
land aa a alt.

John Wilson, who operatesa
CPT school at La Porta, El, and
a soaringor glider school sear th
same place. Inspected a proposed
alt north of LamesaFriday and
expressed satisfaction with it
Later he mad aa aerial survey of
th area with Dr. P. W. Melon of
Big Spring and liked th Weatlon.

A committee met with Wilson
Friday at Lamesaand went over

ret

ty.

F.

O.

of

th set

aad
th ready to

60 to unit
oa th sua.

As
ar to nin mil

on aad two
of kali'

details the school, sad areas.
Mayor Charnell Job and others Approximately 130students
had gon to San Antonio to makelb start, each

IHMiimberGfMeritisted
In ThirdDraft Registration

Below more order Bombers 1 11,434

of Howardcounry men listed laths
third of Feb. 18. Names W8 TJa
mm IIcIa maHbIIv. hut tA viron.

it

ar

WW .W. WW. ..., www - Wr . . wwr order number la coun--1 vtfln
subtract 10.000 from the order

For Instance, the order 1LJT5
number is .0,942, in reality u
nam stands942nd In th county: 10,967
11.041 T.1249 Phoclan Ward

Melon I l0b--- w

10,909 Merle John Stewart
10,141 Maurlc

Brown
10,873 Richard Eugan 10,491

Buss
Horace Franklin 10,918 30

Jarrett
10,534 John Earnest Ken-

nedy
10,107 55 Thomas Eubank

Newman
10,013 Almund Paul

Clement
11,058
10,714

10,777

George Henry Bap
Bay Bockwll

Cloud II
10437 Aubrey Maurlc

Weaver
11.015
10,738

Howard Alexander
McDonald

11,099
11,110

10,908
10,309

10,548
10,360
1L308

Wesley Page
Jess Conrad

10,2.8

1067

101

11.144
1028

1146

T--

Clarence Vaa Whit
Allison Bradstreet

Munek
Edgar Clendenlng

Klnard
Petty

B. E. Peacock
Balph Bennett

Roberts
10,8 Albert PeUr

10,760 Herbert Qoodlow
Kea-o-n .

10,581 73 Bay
11,1-7- Paul Hunt
10,682 74 Bufuns riamaniei

1067 Boy Duke Ander
son i

JL3C8 William ulrich

77 Bobert Grady
urne..

10J88 Hiram Park Brlm- -

10,407
10,430
10,315

1084
10406

79 Kenneth Coal
Durden

John Leonard
i Stewart

Earl Everly Deats
Lee Mason

D. B. Gartmaa
Oscar OUckmaa
Paul Daniel Morris
Floyd William

Lewis Washington

1168 1399
10A13

Whitehead
Nathaniel

Jenkins

Abraham

1LB09 Patricio Barbosa
ffODST. -- ee-i rf

10,731

HAW

1061

1L311

1L407

1013
10451

57

Smith

88

96

08

1D&

107

Alph

Vivian David

Homer

urooi

uaviason

O'Neal
10,0--6

Jlmml

Long
10,424

10,013

11480

1L081

10458

jHi.ir
Jack

Oliver
Decker

OUi Lee
Balph Smith
Clyd Carl Lawson
Jesse

Caale

104 T--- W

tarmaa
Floyd Xing
Andrew Jackson

Cain
Lewis Edward

, Christian
WlUle Lee Sfftl- -

George Bafus
French
Howard Xrr
WllUamHBdgar
Patterson

William Traey
Robert

B. H. Boras
J. W. MMr
Samuel Newtea

Moreland
Arthur WHHam
WiatheUer

Thomas Xj Morris
104M Haskel OdeJ

Hermao Bey
Balrd

10.8M U Dsams Wa Say--
worth ,

1L306 WllUam OKtea
Keaae

1L478 'Arthur Brrea
Dyr

1047 Tom Xiadriek
Bapard

10400 Elmer MHeheS

10,488 CUude Clareaura
Karri

Tr T J LadtsUa

M0 Bequa Lseaara
Beale

16,4M T-1- Kebsea Mearee
Bewe

leM LawreaeeLerer

eeataet, knowing WUeeal
waa eareute.

Given temporary housing facili-
ties land, Wilson expressed

belief he would be
start operations within 10 days.
However, would require som

days setup th 1300,001
proposed

h explained It, gliding opera-
tions confined a
circle. Land required would b

saetlea tract, ethers
a section each, which weald

be suitable as auxiliary landing
of proposed take-of-f

would
assignedat th of

reatstratlon

sequence

number. if

Reginald

1060

1181
10,342

10188

10,404
10,54
10,580

1141

T-i- m

10,083 M

1L378
11,487
10,009

1157

10,178

10,100

10,317 T-1-

10,037

10,784 U

Cleo Gerald Bar--
1-

-7

Calvin Clay Bey-ki- n

Edward Loa

Lois Calvla Madi
son

StephenEllsworth
Nobles

William Vaa
Boggs

John B, Dlgby
Plckney Davis
Trry

John Leslt More-lan- d

Jacob Blggl My-rlc-k

Millard La Cox
Elmer C Boatler
Paul Manuel

Bradley
Herman Ollyer

Bandlla
Jo Sires Echols
Awlll Oay Clark
Oscar Dewey
Engl

Everett Hood
Malvia Author

Laudamy
WllUs Elmus

Hanson
Edward Slxtoa

Crabtree
Charles Washing-
ton Crelghton

Alfred William
Moody

Charles Richard
Xawder&lllL

Rationing of existing stocks of
rubber In Argentina has Just
been ordered by th government
th department of commerce re-
ports.

Honey production la Canada
has been la excess of 3d million
pounds for each of th past .10
yaars, th department ef com-me-re

says,

irftC

Bal sssssF

them aaarmy first Uwtsaaataad
product ef aa army advanced
sehooi.. Personnelwould teerets
the numberi to ereaad186 r th
school, aad Wllsoa indicated It
would be exsaaded.

Moterless craft usedta th
are two passengerfor th be-

ginner aad on passengerfer th
soloists. Th gilders ar reree w

th air by means of winches wHh
leag eahlee attached,ana owe ta
the air, th craft u maneuvered
from thermal cup-draf-t) ta ther
mal. Several of a peculiar type air
planes would be used is eeajuae
tloa.

1 FakeMedical --Teacher
To Trial Tuesday

HOUSTON, April 28 ISV-T-b
young man who served "under
false pretenses on the University
of Texas medical faculty, Charles
Peter WUoUky, will b tried her
Tuesday on a charge of false
draft registration. . '' u

On th same day he win be
arraigned on an Indictment al-

leging he violated the narcotics
laws by signing prescriptions dur-
ing his tenure at th Galveston
medical school.

Th federal indictments result-
ed from th exposure that Wlsot-sk-y

served on th school faculty
unaer in name o. ur, uavia aeib
In truth, Wlsotsky has admitted,
he did not possessa medical de
gree.

Armed Japanese
TakenIn Mexico

MAZATLAN, Mexico, April 38
UP Twelve armedJapanesewere
found hiding In a village In th
northern part of thla Pacific
coast stateof Blnaloa today and
were Immediately taken under
guard to the interior.

They ware said to have come to
Slnaloa from the state of Bonora,
which border oa th United
States. All war ta possessionef
pistols.

. TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

aasftaaAaWtsaaaJ eTataisB3sa?eisaCj&Sel
JUJ1UUV& s3H VUUIIIUJaVlB

Ut) E. 3a4 Phone 468

VACUUM CLEANEB8
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Moat raakee used. Soma near-
ly ntw, Partsand'service for
all mafreta BLAXN LUSH

1501 Lancaster
Pbon 18
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Former -

Residents

JoMarry
Jui Jackson,daughter ef Mrs.

Charlie Merit of Shreveport, La
aad Jack Ceek, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. R. I Cook areto be married
Sun4ir malaf la Dallas at the
Church of Christ. Melvln X Wise,
minister aad former minister of
the Kc Sprint-Churc- h of ChrUt
will perform ths ceremony.

Ths eouple will be accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hartxog.

MlM Jackson was graduated
from Biff Spring-- high school and
was formerly employed here at
Toby's store. Slaca last spring sht
lias been employed at McCrory's In
Shreveport.

Cook was graduated from Big
Spring high school and later at-

tendedA. C. C. In Abilene for one
year'and A. M. college for three
Tears. He took flight training at
the BlgSpring airport and ie now
employed as Instructor at Coleman
army flying field.

The couple will be at home In
Coleman after a short honeymoon
trid. They plan to come to Big
Spring next weekend for a Ttslt
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook.

RecentBride Is

Honored With
Gift Shower -

COLORADO CITY, April 23.
(SpL) i Naming Mrs. Jamas
Thomas Orr, the formerMiss Mary
Belle Brennand,as honoree, Mrs.
Frank Lupton, Mrs. Clyde Toung
and Mrs. Merl Morgan entertained
with a gift receptionat the home
f Mrs. Morgan.

a

The receptionsuits was decorat-
ed with floor basketsof pink roses
ad console 'arrangementsor pink
gladioli. Mrs. Toung greeted the

and.presentedthem to we
receiving line headedby Mrs. Mor
gan, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Robert Stop-so-n

Breanand, mother of the
bride,Mrs. J.T. Leaven, the bride's
grandmother,aadMrs. Henry Doss,
Br.

Mrs. Arthur Nelbuhr escorted
the guests' from the receiving line
to the bride'sregister which was
presidedover by Mrs. M. O. Chap-
man and Mrs. Henry Doss, Jr. The
guestswere showa Into the dining
room "by Mrs. Bert Wulfjen.

The dining table was laid with
a aormandy lace cloth aad can-

tered by a low silver bowl of pink
snapdragonsaad fern on a mirror
reflector. A sUver globe holding
pink gladioli decorated the buffet
Atthe tea service Mrs. W. L. Doss,
Jr, aad Miss Lea Swop preside?
during the evening, with Mrs. O.

E. Rhode' and Mrs. Ace McShan
pouring coffee.

Other members of the house-part-y

who 'assisted la the dining
.room were Miss Krdlae Morgan,
Mrs. Qua Cbesncy, Mrs. John Tom
Merritt, Miss Hettle Adelle Hutch-Jaso-n,

and Mrs. Lupton.

After the guestshadbeenserved,
Mrs. Beloa Harrel led them to the
gift room where Mrs. K. H. "Winn

aad Mrs. "Wulfjen displayed the
toawer gifts. A hundred guests
sited during the evening.

CALENDAR
01 TMwrrawa Events

, MONDAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Bl- -'

Me class, wlU meet at S o'clock
' ' at the church.
1

JEAST 4TH ST. BapUst W. M. S.
will meet at 3:80 o'clock at the

., ehurefc for a Royal Service pro--

gram. ,

.WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christian
Service will meet at 2:80 o'clock
at the' "Wesley Memorial Metho--
diet church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
assetat 1 o'clock at the church
far a.lHnfihBpn,

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. B. will
. xeeet at S o clock at the church

ior a' program and business
aseettngwith Mrs. J. H. Greene
as leader. .

ST. MART'S KpUcopal Woman's
Auxiliary will meet at 8 o'clock
at the parish houie.

ST. THOMAS CathoUo unit. Our
s' "Lady ef Good Council, will meet

at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Charles Vines, 303 Goliad.

FOIST METHODIST W. & C. S.
wilt meet at S o'clock at the
tuireh tor a business session.

FftBSBTTERIAN Auxiliary will
aeeet"at 3:19 o'clock at the

eumfa with Mrs. W. 8. Gentzke
WsjtaaiBg studyoa the gospel of

'CoupleWedAt
GretnaGreen
ChapelIn Yuma

OOLOHADO CXTT. Aoril as.') lUawnftemsafwas mads la
Osliraei Ctty this week of the
uarrtaeof Xelea Maria Xaocke
aadJoeC. PrHebettla Tama,Aria,
April It, ta Ofetaa Green Chapel.
Tfca Ren WttHaa A. Everestper-
forated the eeremeay.

Tae'.stids wars a aawblue suit
wtiafybHe aoeessorteaaad orchid
as aer sMutter osssags. The
daaghterof Mr. aad Km. R. 7.
Kb eshe, sh is a graduateof Colo
rado mm ssnosi.

Fritakett, alee a Ceterado alt
esol graduate, atteaded Tea

Tee at Laaaisk. Ke Is the seaaf
Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. FrHehett

The teaali wW aeaks'thelr hosa
la Saa Dsesje, Cattf. The.pareats
as ias awiearniw aad leu stether.

"aa assBBSt aaBBRaaassa SBBaaaaaaaa BJIB pass

Mn AndMrs, A L. KelsonObserve
50th WeddingAnniversaryToday
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MB. AND MRS. A. L. NELSON
. married SO years

(Photo by Borum)

Woman-les-s Wedding Takes First
Prize At Student'sStunt Night

A womanless wedding, present-
ed by students of Mrs. Karl
Brownrtgg's senior class, won
first prize In the Stunt Night
skits presentedat the high school
gymnasium Friday night.

The aklt was directed by Mrs.
Jack NalL O. F. Priest actedas
minister with Sterling Tucker the
weeping mother of the bride. Lem
Nations took therole of the bride's

Wss Laneous
Notes

By MAST WHALET

Everybody wants to be a hero
In this war. Regardlessof age,
race, color or previous attitudes,
people want to soar high Into the
kits and shoota million Japs or

Germans.
Hearts beat

high with re-

solve to win
this war or
bust and angerKfBsHmakes men
and women,
too, feel as If
they pack a
wallop la their
good right
'arm if they
could Just get to the enemy. '

But like any machine, a war
machine can't be all engine or all
wheels or all axle. There hasto
be fuel and oil to make the ma-

chine run smoothly. And that's
where "they also serve who only
stand and wait"

Best opportunity of the week Is
the Navy Relief fund which is be-

ing collected for families of navy
men who are heroes of this war.
They are all heroes from the least
cabin boy to the captain. They
live with death as their closest
companion, not Just on rare oc-

casions, but on every trip they
make in every part of the world.

Figures are cold and detached.
When you read "47 men survived
and six are missing" it seems like
pretty good percentage. But some
place six sorrowing families find
faith and hope from somewhere
Inside themselves to eo on Uvlnsr.
This is happening every day, per
haps right now.

Tou can't help these people in-
dividually, but you can help all
of them and more to follow by
giving to the Navy Relief fund.
Tour funds will go into the homes
of families where memories and
a picture of a boy in a sailor's
uniform are all that remains of
some mother'sproud plans for the
future.

DorcasClapsGiven
Social In HomeOf
Mrs. Creighton

Assisted by Mrs. R. A. Carr and
Mrs. B. F. Carr, Mrs. W. R. Creigh
ton entertained the First Baptist
Dorcas class In her home Friday
afternoonat a social.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd presided. Mrs.
R. C Hatch gave the prayer fol
lowed by the devotional by Mrs.
M. K. Harlan. Mrs. Annie Beasley
also gave a prayer.

Refreshmentswere served and
guests Included Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Irby Cox,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett

Others presentwere Mrs. Dannie
Walton, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
D. C Maupln, Mrs. Una Lewellen,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. C.
M. Chesney.

Club To Meet
WednesdayIn Homt, t

Next meeting of the newly-organiz-

8. 8. D. club will be held
la the home of Wllma Evans
Wednesday.
(Miss,Evans Is president Of the

sew elub, named at its original
auetlagla the home bf Joyce Gay-Jo-r,

Virginia Burns is vlce-prestd-

Miss Gaylor secretary,
Jeaaett Christian treasurer, and
Deris Jean Hlgglnbotham nd
Mavoareea Xllpatrick reporters.

Jehaale Svraa ta sponsor.

father and Peppy Blount of her
brother, drover Cunningham was
the blushing bride and held a
talk of celery for his bouauet

Delbert Shultx took the part of
the bridegroom and Else Burton
Boyd, pianist. Flower girls were
Wesley Beacham and BlUIe

Bridesmaids were Hor-
ace Bostlck and J. B. Nlchlas. All
the wedding party dressed In for-
mal gowns and thebridesmaids in
orchid colored crepe paper with
bonnets to match.

Second prize went to Elouise
Haley's students who presented
a shoe atora-- scene. Melvln Sim-
mons was the super salesman and
Bonnie Patton the mother. Her
ix barefoot children from the

country were Dewey Stevenson.
John Mcintosh, Marjory Laswell,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Cliff Prather
aod Billy Cain.

Honorable mention went to J.
Boyles, representingMrs. Pascal
Buckner's room, who gave imita
tions and to Clarence Tanes, who
represented Clara Pool's room
with guitar numbers.

Other rooms taking part were
Mrs. Flowers' seventh grade, Mrs.
Bill Dawes, seventh grade, Miss
Lorena Hugglns and Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck's seventh grade stu-
dents.

Approximately 300 persons at-
tended the stunt night events.

CosdenChatter-
By TOMMD3 McCBART

The regular monthly meetlns: of
the directors of Cosden Petroleum
corporation, which was held Mon-
day, 'April 20, was attendedby B.
H. Roth and James L. Casey of
New York, Marvin M. Miller. Gra
ham, Nelson Phillips. Jr. of Dal
las, and R. L. Tollett of Big Spring.

R. L. Tollett left town after the
directors' meeting Monday, for a
trip to Fort Worth, Oklahoma City
and Houston. Hs returned to the
office Friday morning.

Mrs. Stoney Henry and Velva
Glass came through with flying
colon, with a gradeof 100 on their
First Aid Instructors Course. Now
they can teach 'ami

Bob Hudson Is spending the
weekend In Santa Rosa, New Mex-
ico.

We have Cecil Ivey on the sick
list this week. Huff PetersIs plnch--
hlttlng for bus.

Bob Bankson Is back In Big
Spring now and his health Is show
ing Improvement. He till Is un
able to return to' our ranks.

W. E. Gibson has been In El
Paso, Demlng and Albuquerque, N.
M, on company business.

Credit departmentreceived a let-
ter from Altha Coleman, who is
now visiting In Kansas City, Mo.
She says she likes It fine.

Clinton Prultt and Orville Hicks
are guestsat the Slaughter ranch
this weekend. They are singing
"Olmme My Boots ,and Saddle."

Fort Worth bound: Mickey Brad-
ley, Margie Hudson, Evelyn Merrill,
Opal Bat me too.

Big SpringStudentIn
Nutrition Course

DENTON, April 35 Lena Louise
McOenny .of Big Spring recently
completed a Red Cross nutrition
course at Texas State College for
Women,

This course Is a part of the ex-

tensive defense program being
carried on at the college.

Miss McClenny Is the daughtet
of Mr. and Mrs. C L. McClenny
of Big Spring. She Is a fresh
man student at the college, ma-
joring In religious service.

Mrs. Manion Named
Chairman At Board
Meet Of Brotherhoods

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manion and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams have
returned from1 Wichita Falls
where they attendeda legislative
board meeting of the Railroad
Brotherhood.

A Firemen's auxiliary organ-
ized a legislative committee at the
meeting and elected Mrs. Manion
chairman. Ions Brueeof El Paso
was named'secretaryand Mrs. M.
L, Clark, Denlson, was sleeted
financial secretary.

Marriage,Rites
. To Be Read At

( 4 o'CIock
Mr. aad Mrs, A L. Nelson will

Observe their golden wedding an
niversary Sunday afternoon with
an Open House fromA3 o'clock to
5 o'clock in their home 8 and a half
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Another wedding ceremonywill
be held at 4 o'clock by the Rer.
B. O. Rlchbourg.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson were mar-
ried In Oranbury, Hood county,
by the Rev. Mr. Hunt, BapUst pas-
tor, when she was 30 and he was
IB yearsold. They residedIn Hood
county where Nelson farmed until
1900 when they moved to Howard
county.

Now 49 yearsold, Mr. Nelson has
retired from the farming business.
Mrs. Nelson Is 70 years old.

Five children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson of which four
survive. These Include T. J. Nel
son and Addison Nelson both of
Big Springand Mrs. Myrtle Morris
of Pasadena,Calif., and A. L. Nel
son, Jr., who Is In the army at
Compton, Calif.

Five grandchildren Include
Charles Nelson, Sloan Field, Mid-

land, Carter Nelson, Columbus Air
Base, Columbus, Miss, Kathleen
Nelson and Carol Nelson of Wich-
ita Falls andHelen Hendricks of
Big Spring.

Others who will be here for the
Open House event are Mrs. Kel-

son's sister, Mrs. Florence Perlgo,
Dallas, and his sisters, Mrs. G. R.
Brashears,Mrs. Emma Smith and
Mrs. H. H. Harper, all of Big
Spring.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Otis Wilson of Mineral
Wells is spending, the weekend
here visiting with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C H. PooL

Dr. Virgil Sandersleft Saturday
for SanAntonio where he will be-

gin his Internship at Santa Rosa
hospital.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dwaln Leonardwill
return this weekend from Austin
where they have been vacationing.

Mrs. A. J. IHlbun U VUItlnr her
daughter,Mrs. Tom Clifton in Eu-
nice, N. M. this week.

Dr. E. O. Ellington and Dr. Lee
O. Rogers and L. D. and B. T.
Chrane will leave Sunday for San
Antonio to attend theState Dental
Society and Clinics. They will re--

tarn Thursday.
Robert Dabney, who U stationed

with the air corps in Merced, Calif.,
Is home on furlough visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dab-
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. OUle Cordiu naa
as guests until Friday his sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Martin of Austin. Mrs. J. S. Cor-dl-ll

of Midland, who hasbeen visit-
ing here, accompanied them home.

Mrs. Edyth Schmitt of Dallas Is
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Orme.

Jimmy Say Tamsltt of Midland
Is spending the weekend with his
grandmother,Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
and his aunt, Mrs. W. H. Dugan.

Mrs. T. A-- Pharr Is visiting tws
week near New Orleans, Le with
her relatives.
.Mrs. H. W. Halsllp left Saturday

for Goodnight, Tex, to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. H. B. Hudson. Mrs. Hudson is
1U.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hood have
as a guest his sister. Opal Hood,
of Houston.

Mrs. Lynett MoEIhannoa and
Margaret John have returned
from Belton where they attended
funeral services of her father-in-la-

Dr. M. P. McElhannon.

JuniorMusic Club
Makes Plans For
May 9th Luncheon

Laying plans for a luncheon to
be given May 9 the Junior Music
Study club met Saturday morn-
ing in the home of Celia Wester--

Eire Burton Boyd, program
chairman, presenteda program on
American composers, giving the
biography of Edward McDowell
and Steven Foster. Lorena Brooks
sang Indian Love Call" by Rudolf
Friml, accompanied by Mrs. J. H.
Parrott. Cornelia Frailer played
threeselections on the piano, "The
Lark" by Glinka. 'Fantasia Im-
promptu" by Chopin, and Bach's
arrangementof "Dixie'' by Manna
ZUcca,

Two guests Included Martha
Lee Frasler of Btrawn and Jane
Reed of Coahoma.

Refreshments were eerved to
Patricia Selkirk, Else Burton
Boyd, Lorena Brooks, Cornelia
Frasler, Martha Lee Frailer, Jane
Reed, Mrs. Stormy Thompson and
Mrs. J, H. Parrott, sponsors, and
hostess. Cells Westerman.

Sacrificial Banquet Is
Held By Young People
At Christian Church

Only spiritual food was con-

sumed at the sacrificial banquet
held Friday night at the First
Christian church by the young
people. Funds are to be used to
send a missionaryto South Amer-
ica as a representative of the
young people of Christian
churches in Texas.

Marjory Maxey was leader and
Mrs; W. B. Martin, guest speaker.
Mrs. Martin talked on "The
World's Need for Christ" Fannie
Sue hall Read a poem, "Jesus
Christ and Me."

Cella Westerman played piano
accompaniment and Mary Sell
Johnson also read a poem. An
offering was taken from the
streuD.

Spring Bowers
Uied At Party
For Bridge Club

Larkspur, roses aad paneles
decorated the horn of, Mrs, Roy
Reederwhen she entertained the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge club Ja
her home Friday afternoon.

High score for. olub west to
Mrs. Robert , Strlpl(ng and to Mrs.
Larson Lloyd for guests. Mrs. J.
M. Woodall blngoed.

The spring theme was Used In
the tallies and the salad course
served. Other guests Included
Mrs. JosPond,Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. Edmund Flnck, Mrs.
Coy Nalley, Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Others present were Mrs. Orln
Waters, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
H. O. Keaton, Mrs. Cecil ColUngs,
Mrs. Joe V. Blrdwell and Mrs. O.
B. Bryan.

Golf Croup To
Redecorate
Country Club

Naming a chairman andcom-
mittees to refurbish and re-

decoratethe country club, mem-
bers of the Ladles Golf associa-
tion met for luncheon Friday at
the clubhouse.

Mrs. Shirley .Bobbins Is to head
the house committee assisted by
Mrs. A. Swartx, Mrs. Ted Groebl
and Mrs. Bill Tate.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs.
Swarts were named as next host-
esses. Winners In the golf games
were Mrs. J. R. Farmer in A class
and Mrs. Tate In B class. Mrs.
Jack Terry won high score at
bridge.

Othersattendingwere Mrs, Hr--
ry Stalcup, Mrs. Groebl, Mrs. J. B.
Mull. Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mrs.
Bert Read, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. Elmo Wesson, Mrs. Swarts,
Mrs. Stormy Thompson.

Mrs. Jack RaUlff, Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, Mrs. Jimmy Tucker,
Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. George
French, Mrs. Farmer, Mrs. Rob--
bins, Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs.
Tate.

Moving PicturesShown
To First Aid Class

FORSAN, April 33 (Spl) Show-
ing of a moving picture was the
climax of ths Red Cross First Aid
class taught by Jack Lamb.

Completing the course were E.
N. Baker, Ila Bartlett, Virginia
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. C B. Connelly,
Mr. and Mrs. CB. Hunt, Barnett
Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. John Ku-bec-

Betty Xamb, Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, Mn. JessieMcElreath, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Patterson,Mrs. H.
E. Peacock, Mrs. O. A. Robinson,
Mrs. R. H. Jones, Jr.

TN AUSTRALIA
Mrs. H. M. Ncel has received a

cablegram from her son, Harold
Duke Neel, mechanlo In the air
corps, that he has arrived safely
in Australia.
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Miss Yater To Become Bride
Richard Callens At 3 o'CIock

25 Year Pins
GivenWoodman
Circle Members

Twenty-flvf-c year pins were pre
sented to members of the Wood-
men Circle, Howard Grove 663, at
seeelon Friday night at the W. O.
W. hall.

Mrs. BeulahCarnrike,past guar
dian, made the presentationto W.
E. Carnrike, Mrs. Viola Bowles
and Mrs. Pearl Vlck.

Other 25 year nlna were sent to
Mrs. Fannie Stephenson, Dallas,
Mrs. Florence Gilliam, Mrs. Ida
McDonald, Mrs. Grace Mann and
Mrs. Ora Lee Horton.

Plans were madeto meet Tues
day at 1:30 o'clock to sew for the
Red Cross In the home of Mrs.
Bowles. 1711 Gregg.

Others!'' present were Mrs. Alta
Porter, Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Ethel Swell,
Mrs, Mary Womack.

SeniorDay Held In
Big SpringFriday

FORSAN, April 33 (SpD Mrs.
Bob Shlpp was sponsor on senior1
day Friday,at Big spring when
skatlngytfcewllng and a picture
show we're entertainment.

Attending were Lyna Fae Dun-la- p,

Lu Lu Vanlandlngham, Carol
Jean Terry, Lenodlne Pike, Sybil
Jo Claxton, Geneva Ragsdale,
Ozella Long, Roy Peek,John Nas-worth-y,

J. R. Smith, Paul White,
R. L. Butler, Darrel Adams, Glenn
Shaw.

PioneerBridge Club
EntertainedIn Forsan

FORSAN, April 35 (Spl) Mra
Jeff Green was hostess o the
Pioneer Bridge elub Thursday
afternoon. Mis. W. K. Scudday
won high score and Mrs. G. B.
McNallen received consolation.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. W. O.
Scudday, Mrs. M, M. Hlnes, Mrs.
C M. Adams, Mrs. Cleo Wilsom
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard.

STERLING SILVER to live

teliy
Daily Herald

Sunday, April 26, 1042

Of

Couple To Make
Home In
Roswcll

In, a single ring ceremony ts be
performed In the Church of Christ
parsonage at 1 p. m. today, Louise
Tatar will become the bride of
Richard Callens, Roswell, N. M.

Rites will be solemnized byBy-

ron Fullerton, Church of Christ
minister, In the presence of mem
bers of the family and Immediate
friends.

Miss Tater Is the daughterof Mr.
fand Mrs. W. M. Tatsr of route No.
3, Big Spring, graduatedfrom the
high school here in 1810 and has
been employed at the Walgreen
druar store.

Callens Is the son of Mrs. W. J.
Callens or Roswell, where he was
graduated In 1831. He has been
here recentlyas a flying Instructor
and he and his bride will return
May 1 .to Roswell where he Is to
become manager-O-f the airport.

Informal Coffee Honors
Executive CommitteeOf
College HeightsP--T. A.

An Informal coffee honoring the
executive committee of College
Heights P-- A. was held by Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp In her home
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mrs, Fahrenkamp Is incoming
presidentof the organization.

Plans for the year's work were
discussed by the group.

Two GuestsMeet
With Re-De-al Club
For Bridge Games

Two guests, Mrs. L. Z. March-ban- ks

and Mrs. Henry Covert, met
with the Rs-De- al club In the home
of Mrs. T. H. Neel Friday after
noon.

High score went to Mrs. D. M.
MeKlnney and second high to Mrs.
Pollard Runnels. Mrs. Carroll Slpes
blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. H7 C.
Hamilton, Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs.
Glen Queen.

Mrs. Glen Queen Is to be next
hostess.

with and enjoy

Banquet Is ,

Given Class

Members
COAHOMA, April 38 (SpDTha

bright spot In the life of Jualer
high school students the Junior
Senior banquet was held at .the
SetUes hotel ballroom Friday eve-

ning at 8:30 o'clock.
A navy theme was used through-

out the party with the ballroom
decorated with flags and navy
colors of blue and gold. Ths ta-
ble was decorated with tall blue
tapers In holders with golden
eagles at their base. Programs
were hand paintedand printed by
Mrs. XL H. Collie. White anchors
with red, white and blue rope and
a defense stamp attached were
favors.

Glenn T. Guthrie gave the in-

vocation and Betty Lou Loveless
the welcome. J. W. Warren had
the response. Barzle Rao Fletch-
er gave a humorous talk followed
by navy airs by the band mem-
bers.

George M. Boswell, superinten-
dent, gave a talk and Benjamin
Logan the class prophesy. Harold
David Boswell read the class will
and guests sang "Anchors
Aweigh."

Present were Garner Pitts, Co-et- ta

Wlrth, Mr. and Mrs. George
M Boswell, Betty Lou urveless,
Barzle Fletcher, Alice Faye Dar-se- y,

Ben Logan, J. W. Warrsn,
Earllne Reld, Mrs. Ethel Rives
Byrd, Ruby Lee Wheat, W. L.
Bell, Wanda Blair, Emma Lee
Turner, Eddie J. Carpenter, Sybil
Myers, Bonnie Louise NsaL Nelene
Ashley.

Mary Grace Tonn, Carman
Brooks, Hollls Bond, W. D. Coats,
Mr. and Mrs. James Stroup,
Katereen O'Conner, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Meldlne Tipple, Patsy
Ruth Dunnivan, Evelyn Laudamy,
Mary Lee Logan, Juanlta Brown,
Ruth Sheppard, Dave Wheeler,
Red Tonn, Buzzle Hubbard, John-
nie Stroder, JoDell Hale, Charllne
Lindley, Claude King, Jr, Willis
Winters,Lloyd Wolf, Doutbitt Bu-
chanan,Floyd Klser, Buren Vfolt,
Gray BIrkhead, Elmo White.

Marie Long, Gay Nell Tardley,
Valee Satterfleld, Hollls Sand-ridg-e,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Town-sen- d,

Buddie Toung, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Nickel, Mary MIddleton, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie.

Mrs. BeenePresented
With HostessGift

Mrs. Howard Beene was present-
ed with a gift when she entertain-
ed the Nu Stitcher's elub In her
home Friday.

Sewing was entertainment and
refreshmentswere served. Others
presentwere Mrs. PrestonGarrett,
Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Merrill Creighton.
Mrs. Boykln is to be next hostess.
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firl ScoutLeadersyLeet To Plarv
IcheduleFor Fidd Representative

HT Am
Tuesdayana Friday,.8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at th Baptist Church,
viamt . o, state
Tuesday and Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo at

a district courtroom.Natl Class.
Monday and 8. o'clock to 10 o'clock at Rad Crow Heed--

unrUra. 0. J. Lamb da. , .. .

1.

community.--
employes

Advanced
Thursday,

Inatruetor Advanced
Tuesdayana Friday, B o'clock to 10 o'cioex at tut cnaut Beaoci

Jldlag lor Otlacbalk community. Adranctd Qui, C C. WUfen, In- -
actor.

I BapUst church. out arlftlth, instructor,
i

KOKB NTJBSIKa GLASS
Tuesdayand 0 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

lira. Clyde Thomas, Jr., aa Inatruetor.
Monday and Thursday 7:30 o'clock to 0:10 o'clock,' Crawford total.

Jewel Barton Inatruetor. . ..- -
Monday ana Tnursaay,Forsan acnooi lor memser ex wi eorsan

Study club and 0 o'clock to 1 o'clock. Mrs. J. B. Began tertruo--

.i

instructor.

Friday,

othara,

Tuaaday and Friday, 1:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at Crawford total
Mra. Jack Hendrix, Instructom

Tuaaday and Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at Rad Crosd
Fontllla Johnson Inatruetor.

KNOTT. April 36 Honor roll
for tha darner aehool baa baan
ralaaaad by Bupt N. T. Burnett
On It, by grades, ara:

Twelfth Dennis Hufhea and
'Clark Sundy, Juanlta Brown,

i Margaret Brown, AUIna McCaul--y

11th EJlen Mltehall: 10th
Audry June Dement, Jean BUI-line- al

Sth BlUla Clanton, .J. O.
, Bandaraon. Joaaphlna Brown; 8th

Juna Adama, Mlldrad Brown,
Jlmml Tad Irwin, Basal Chap
manf 7th Donald Phillips, Rob--

I yj m)
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SPECIAL
NECK CREAM

cor begins at tha'

bote of the throat not thiC,

chin I Prsssrve tha rfalleotoC

curve of the throat line with'

this wonderful combfnatto

of rich cream and ostrlrr
genii, Smooth on eochV--nlg-

ht

for firm, lovelier ikln.

Z?5, 4.0O, 7.50

YOUR BODY IS

A MIGHTY

IMPORTANT

MACHINE!

art Nlcholt, W. X Surchsll, Wan-

da Jaan Forrest, Pauline MeCaul-a-y.

BlUla Doris McClaln, Dorothy
Cllne and LIlllo Mae Bernard.--

Sixth Mania Roman, Charles
Braahaara, MarUa Fryar, Dslbert
Harland, Nathan Hughes, Curtla
Raabarry, Lloyd, Bjoblnson, Mar-vele-

Kemper, Nelda Shawl 6th
Ava Ma Alrhcart, Lahden

Burchall, Gerald CockraU. David
Smith, Maurln Chapman, La-Var-na

Oroif, Wanda Xaa Robin-o-n,

Mary Bu Smith and Imor-ga-ne

Thomaa; Srd and th BUU
Jean Carllla, Pearl Ma Clanton,
Qelan Hughea, LouEllen Kemp-
er, Curtlateea MeCauley, Charlotte
Ruth Nlchola, Dorothy Fare
Thomaa,

Second Jane Xoppar, Joann
Lawdarmllk, Bobbfe Baraa, Oerald
Clanton, Blllle Wayne Cookrall,
JameeDerald Fryar, Oliver Nlch-
ola, Jr., Jerry Rofara, Jimmy
sundy. Ruby Faye Roberta, Aran
Evelyn Roberta, Robbie- - Bayae,
Camilla Blrkhead, Jeah Brlranea,
Imottna. Hydea, Oeneva Jonea,
Mary Lou Ruekar, Joann Shaw,
Joyce Thornton,-- Luwllda Hawk;
let Wanda Jean Roman, Twtla
France Phillip, Leona Lancaa-ta-r.

Mary Francai McClaln, Jackie
Fryar, Donald nnea croaa, Wal-
ton Burchall, Sbortti Alrhaart,
Cleta-- --Joyce Willbomr Owendalln
Cookrall, Betty Louie Caughay,
Thelma Anaereon, Raymond Rod-rlfue- s,

Jerry Sanderaon. Gerald
Saaderaoa,John Allen Smith, Jer-
ry Roman, Savoy Motley, Jimml
Hufhea.

e e

Georn Baya left flrit of th
week for California whar he
plana to aiek employment aa a
welder or meebanlo In the air-
plane factorlea,

Mr. and Mrej Cecil Bhoekley and.
Mr, and Mra, J, 8. Bhoekley left
Thuradayfor Lubbock to ba "with
their atster,Mrs. R. W. Carr, who
la eerlously 111 In a hospital there.

Johnnla and Xdfir Phillip I
rnada a ousineas trip to Lameia
Friday,

Mra. John WiUlamion of Abi-Ia- n

arrived her recently to visit
for verl woeke wjth he? moth-
er, Mra. Xdna Weed, while her
huibend ha been transferred
from Camp Berkeley. ,

Mr. Kins and Mr. and Mra. Wal-
ter Barbea ara taking the ad
vanced courie In Red Croaa flrit
aid traiainr being t&urht at the
eourthouie at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. PhilUpa, Jr.
have had built a new brooder
houae and an eleotrio brooderand
are atartlng 600 White Plymouth
Rock chick for frier and a larg-
er laying flock next year.

The first paaaangerboatbuilt in
Franceeinc th beginning of thtf
presentwr wej launched recent
ly, aceoroing v? me aopertmentof
eommeree.

The chamber of commerce of-
fices hava been designatedby the
Howard County Rationing beard
a the place of Tuts--

handler and consumers' of sugar,
It was announced on authority of

Rabbins, chairman,Saturday.

Jt is betterto havsamanwho lias hadyears
of eollan world and who post thous

. andsof dollar wsrth of to aheok
that etyoursthan for you to
"dirt; s

'

-

You jnlfht miss yourown andthes
you are la the wrap heapfor good! ,

&
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Fer

Held May 4--0

Girl seeut leader, troop
mlttee ' and leader
met Friday night at' th Settle
hctel to make plans fer the ar-

rival of Mia Lucille Skewe. field
May eftth..

Mia Skewe will speak.at eerv-I- C

club audP-T-. meeting
and Instruct leader la duties aa
girl scout worker.

Claaaea for leader and asela-tan-U

will be held from'8 o'clock
to 11 'o'clock each morning and
from 3 .o'clock to 8 o'clock ach
evening.

T

I Individual troop problems were
discussed at. th meeting and at-

tending Included leaders, Xleen
Barnett Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mr.
Samoa Lovelady, Mr. Virginia
Wcar Mr, Stanley Mate, Mra.
Fred'Mitchell, Mr. San Cenley,
Mrs.Rea Gomullon.

AsaUtantJeader ware Mrs. Jim-
my Tucker, Mrs. George Thomaa,
Mrs. Florence MeNew, Mrs:
Schley Riley, Mrs. A, E. Walker,

Committee members' Included
Mr., Boyd McDanlel. Mrs. B1U
Batterwhlte, Mrs. W. Page,Mrs.
Douglas Orme, Mra. Randall
Pickle, Mr. Virginia
Mrs. Clyde Thomaa, Jr, Mrs. Leon
Lederman, A. 8. Woods, Stanley
Mat and Dan Conley.

Review Is

Given
Hyperion

Review of the book, "The Doc-
tors Mayo" by Helen Clapeaattle
waa given by Mrs. J. B. Hoganfor
th 1930 Hyperion club In the
horn of Mr. Dave Watt Satur-
day.

Voting to continue the ABO

reading room, the club also ap-

pointed Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mra
Omar Pitman and Mrs.-- W. B.
Hardy as a committee la charge
of the room for next year, MfsV

Koran and Mra. Morris Patterson
will have chargeof the story tell-
ing hour.

Other committees named for
the new year are, program, Mr.
H. O. Xeaton, Mr. R. J, Snail,
Mrs. R. V, Mlddletdn; way and
means, Mrs. J. T. noto, Mrs. Ben
LeFever, Mrs. Elmo Wesson;

Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs, M. K, Bennett, Mr. Carl
Blomshlsld; phone, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, Clara Secreat.

Mrs, LeFavsr waa appointed
temporary secretary l H the
place formerly held by Mra. Dave
aritarM uA Woodall ma4, lind jth
named iwtrlnHa ua Tha

Others present wer Mrs.-- Ben
nett, Mrs, Blomshleld, Mrs. Har
dy, Mrs. Hogan, Mra. Keaton,:
Mrs. LeFever, Mrs. Patterson,
Mrs. Omar Pitman. Mrs. Robb,
Miss Seerest. Mrs. Snell, Mrs. H.
C. Stlpp, Mra. Wesson, Mrs.
Woodau, Mrs. Pat Murphy,

Will
Vote Saturday

Howard county's wheat,farmers
all d of them are eligible

to vote May a la a referendumto
determine If marketing quotas
Shall ba fixed en tha 1843 wheat
crop.

Last year nearly all of tha coun-
ty's few wheat farmer participat-
ed in this election. If two-thir- d

of th nation' wheat growers vote
ravoraoie, acreagequota are n
a .ana wneat grown on excess

acreageIs heavily taxed.

Industrial SugarUsersWill

Pegister CofCTKs Week

registration

t beingmade ready
to registrants a
.rapiaiy es.poMibie, but J, Flekie
and Horace Rsagan, advisers to

to

B. F.

aqiunismt,
precious body
guess."

Cunningham Philips

Iattraelloa
WoBMaTeBa

proapeeUve

repreaefitaUv.

A.

A.

Whlttlngton,

Book
For 1930

Club

en-

tertainment,

WheatFarmers
Next

At

diagnosis

Sfverythlnr
accommodate

B.

com a early a possible ex-

peditework and avoid laat-mlnu-te

Registrationopens'at 8 a,
IB.

AffeetM fer purpose of the reg-
istration are cafes, restaurants,
beardinghouses, oafetrlas,u well
as usersof sugarat fountains,hot--
umg wonts, ice cream jactorles,
b'akerle7candy factories, or users
of sugar In any form whsr th
processed product le fer
Even hospital, jails, prisons, etc.
are not excepted.

Warning wasJssued to all who
Should registerto do so. for failure
mesnelee of opportunity for at
least twe weeks, those
properly registeredcannot get so-

lar for resale or use. Too, late
.registrant must ahpw good and
aufflclent reason for not having
registered.

So large wasth crowd attending
the Frlcey Informational meeting
that bad to be transferred from
th eeunty courtroom to the dis-
trict aeurtreem. (Belli, tfcr prob-
ably are many who hay not yet
eeuredferms. whleh must bs fin.

sd in with detailed Information. It
m SHgcwtM tnat application for
blank ettherb mad at th off!
of Tow Reeeca,beardclerk, fa the
Petreleum Building, er to Xeraee
iteataa,fith Main.

Any m deubt whether Utetf
latl under Mm near
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Geta Hobby And Ride t .

Ship Collection Brings Fun And
Friends For Frances Ferguson

A. hobby that he mad friends,
been a source of fun and amuse-
ment and helped pase the-tim- e of
many long hour Is jth bobby that
Mlsa France Ferguson, daughter
of Mr. and Mr. J. P. Ferguson,
1410 Nolan ha of ship collecting.

Her collection of shlpa which
numbers aome 188 Is continually
bringing her fun and friends and
once won her a blue, ribbon.

Several year ago, Day Elman
of radio Hobby Lobby fame, asked
Frances to bring her collection to
New York to b shown. Bine Mis
FergusonIs crlpplsdand unable to
travel without a companion, she
had to turn down the invitation.
But during th New York World'
Fair In 1980. Elman again asked
her to sind her collection to the
bobby display, Frenois didn't send
th whole collection she sent a
picture of herself and en of her
hips.
Back In a short time waa a beau

tiful blue ribbon "for distinguished
hobby display" it read. And only
laat week sha got pleasure from
an Incident that happened indirect
ly from her hobby.

Elman senta letter asking her
to donate a ship from her collec-
tion to be auctioned off before and
after the Hobby Lobby progrsh
to raise funda for defense bonds.
Frances sent Instead a acrapbook

Jin. wu whlcB rtt h,d
U American ltami.

to

rushes.

and not

It

but

scrapbock, Elmari wrote, brought
In 1100 at the auction. That' mak
ing a hobby pay off mors than one
way, Franoea thinks.

Among hir ships which she has
vranged In her bedroom In
glass covered cas and around a

Public Records
Marriage License -

R. A. Jeffries Jr, and Emalee
NeaL

Allison Wlllborn and Arllne
Chapman.

Arthur Brock and Alice Tate
(colored).

Warranty Deed
Llnnl Whitaker et vlrto W. H.

Retdl 40t parcel out of northeast
3 of section 45, block 81, T-l--

TAP,
Robert X. Plnsr to Nora Hard

ing) 130) lot 6, block K Washing
ton Fine,

Minnie Slaughter Veal and
Oeorge T. Veal to C. H, Zant; $Jr
0001 east W et aouthweit 1--4 of
section 88, block 8Y

Kon-ruld- nt tourists tntarlng
Canadaare rewired to obtain a
gasoline license and ration coupon
book, accordingto the department
of commerce,

Haiti waaUhe-- flrsriAUS
country to declare it
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light house on a table, an two
from Cuba, on from South Ameri-
ca. Twenty-tw- o different towns in
Texas ara representedalong with
17 different states.

It all started, this hobby collec
tion, when B. O. Jones aravs her a
wnite cnaut snip several yearsago.
someten year after this, someone
else gave her a ship for a present
uinera iriena noticing Her imp,
told her they would bring a ship
from thta trip or that vacation.
And almost without thinking about
It, Francesbad herself a hobby,

The ship rang In lit from tiny
one to vesselsa foot In length. Xn
a log, France notes carefully the
donor of each hlp, wher It cam
from and the date. Even a. hitch
hiker onoe contributed to her cat.
lection about 1 months.after ah
and her family gave him a lift
aiong the road.

Blnoe becoming so nautical.
Franoe ha been presentedwith
ploturcs, too, of ship and these
hangover her collection alongwith
we tin tnat aom on tnought up
ana presemeato ner, wnea My
Dream Boat Oomes In."

fsaL Tww

Puthf Troop h
NmChoftn!y
Girl Scouts

Selecting the name, FaeMatree,'
Intermediate girl seeutsmet Sat
urday for a.hike and pleato.at
Scenlo mountain. Mrs.. It. L. Gomu
llon u leader. " "

Carol Conley was (elected preel--
aenfofthe troop andMelbc Dean
Anderson, vie president' Heloa
Blount.1 tvbe In charge .pub-
licity and Mary Louise Davie 1

treasurer. Barbara dominion I
secretaryand'Mutiel Floyd,-erib- .

Attending wer Jerri 'Bagtley,
Veri Dill Walker, 'Lyneir Sullivan,
PaterBu McDanlel, Dorothy Ann
weeaor, Jean uorneiuon, Jacque-ly-n

Flint, Beverly Ann Btrlpllng,
Dora Jean Bibb, Jaan Ellen
ynowns, Margaret John Mcranan--
non,-aoun- e sales.

Dorothy Batterwhlte, J.ann
Sluaghter, Frances Blgony, Blllle
Jeah Younger, Line Jan Wolf,
Dorla Jean Morehead. Luan Wear,
Ana Blenkensblp, flue Patten,
Marilyn Xeaton, ,Mary Nell Cook.

Knights Ppthias
SeekJoRevive
Activities Here

A session designed to revive
actlvttie of' th local Frontier
Lodge No. 48, Knights of Pythlaa,
ha been called for Tuesdaynight
at 8:80 at the Woodman's hall, and
all members of the lodge areurged
to be present.

Visiting delegations arc to be
here from Lam tea and San An-gel- o,

and several etat. official
will appearon the program.These
will Include th Qrand Keeper of
Record and Seal. Thto Tar--
brough oT" weatherfora; Grandl
Vict Chancellor, Dr, O, H. Ater of
Lubbock; Qrand Inner Guard,
BarneyAshley of San Angtloi'Dis-trlc- t

Deputy Orand Chancellor,
John EUla of San' Angelo, and
Maxlte Fan of Weathtrford, state
educational director.

Fan 1 herenow making arrange-
ment for th meeting, and on
Monday night will go to LamHa
for a meetingwith a newly organ-
ised lodge there, He asked that
any KP InterestedIn the programs
contacthim at the Douglas hotel.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospita- l-

Mr. Ellxabeth Graves, Stanton,
who recently- underwentsurgery,
was dismissed Saturday.

Doyle Robinsonwas retting well
Saturdayfollowing surgeryFriday,

Trances Cooper, a surgery pa-
tient, Saturday,

rvffi

" "a

voctelff
The-'B-ig Spring Daily Herald
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Latin plass Student
Make Annual Trip To
CarlsbadCaver

Accompanied by Mlsa Lillian
Bhlek, faastraeter;' 48 student of
tii Big Spring-hig- ached MUa
da leftFrldey morning to spend
the, weekend-- at Carlsbad Cavern
on an annualouting.

Mr, and Mr. Nat.Hhlck and
Oarland Sanders also accom-
panied, th grpup, ' '

Saturday morning tw group
went through th ear and at-
tended church Sunday morning.
Following luncheon at Carlebad,
the grpup will return heme late
today.

Those who attended are Blllie
Jean Anderson, Felix Armstrong,
JaneBeale, Myra Lee Blgony, Lula
Jean BlUlngton, Betty Sue Burle-
son, Mickey Butts, Thomas Clink- -

Uru. Yen Gieton To
Attend TFWC Meeting
n Fort Worth
Mrs. V. Van aissen left Sunday

tot Fort Worth where she wilt at--
tndweetlngrTirthe-Generat-Fed-ii

oration of Women's clubs which
began today.-- Mrs. Van Glesen Is
delegate from the Hyperion club.

Others from Big Spring who will
attend th meetings are Mrs, 3, B.
Young and Mis, Thomas J, Coffee.
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Cunningham, Anat lluier
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John, Ifstaea tVaa
Jonee,

Marjorl Leek. Paat MOsv.
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Robert O'Brten, BiU
Charlea Plnketen. Jeee
Plunkett, Catherine Xsdahag.
aan bin, bum jo Rigaa,
Rlgfs, JanetRobb, DmtV
aterta Strom. BriM
Ann Talbott, Ray' Theenea.,
Thornton Marljo Tharmaa, Masr
Lou Watt. Bv WMte, Wyasj
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Child Health More
ImportantThanEver

At the Tide of being trils. we

Mir today at the outset of Na-trea-al

Child 'Health week that our
babies and children ax more Im-

portant than aver before ....
for how can babies ever be trite T

We are engaged In an Incalcula-
ble etruggle today ataklng our all
in an effort to secure the bless-
ings we have enjoyed for those
who shall follow us. Certainly
the job looms big and ugly for us
today;, we shall refer to It as an
heroic effort later.

Bat paying for all this Is a task
that will accrue to the next
generation, and perhaps to sev
eral following It. not only win
ihav inherit our debts, strengthened,and finally If he

learn early we have sent gets the right "kind care at

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Bette Davis Has QREAT
HOLLYWOOD Now we can

talk about it, now that everything's
all right .Frankly, I was worried
there for a little. It didn't seem
Tjght About Bette Davis, Z mean.

Twoyears: count 'cm, without
an Oscar. Two years an also-ra-n.

two years without bringing home
And last time, season So she goea-on-a-di- buys

with a colossal, terrific picture like
The Little Poxes" as her entry,
wha't more could a gal doT

Well, It's all right now. I've heard
aboutBette'anew one. It's "Now,
Voyager," from the book by Olive
Hlgglns Yrouty. Casey Robinson
hasdone the screenplay, or laid out
the gamut-cours-

Bette leaving the Deep South
and her magnolia-scente- d vixens
and vipers. She's cutting loose on
the manners and morals of her
native New England. The title Is
straight!out of Walt Whitman, the
good grey poet who once shocked
New Englanda bit himself.

This Is what Bette does In the
movie: she starts as an inhibited.

Chapter 18

MEW PLAN
For a long time, Stephanie lay

taring at the darkness. Dad of
course would be the best person
to deelde Just what should be
done' about Liu's missing friend.
Sut Dad was still in Triton wres-
tling with problems that already
absorbedall the time and energy
aw" had. Vicky and Aunt Allison
would. If they heard the story, be
too frightened to be of any help.
Xver since Pearl Harbor, Aunt
Allison had been mournfully sure
that they would all be murdered
ta their beds.
It left only Henri de la Pagerie.

At, first, Stephaniedismissed that
Met aa impossible. But a moment
later, brought it back for a seo-em-d

consideration. Henri had
me strange secret Of that she

was ewe. That it concerned fifth
ortejum?activity she'only guessed.
Bat If be were doing intelligence
work, It w6uld naturally be for
the Belgian government. Hadn't
be been attached to the consulate
here? Of course he would be
valuable as a secret agent Per-
haps even the Millers, too, were
doing some special Job of spying.
Using their hordes of Japanese
servantsas a blind or a decoy.

Stephanie sat bolt upright
Why hadn't she figured that one
est beforeT Of course. And Hen-
ri's strangeinterest In things con-eerat-ag

Pacific, Coast defense was
only' natural.

Sfce oalled him the next morn-la-g

at the expensive club where
be lived. x

"Hear!, I must see you just as
aeon as possible," she said as
.eoa as she recognized his voice.

v,"It's something important"
"But of course, Stephanie. Sup-

pose we have luncheon together.
WeM the PalaceHotel be a at

spotT"
"AH right At twelve sharp. TO

eneet you there."
Bt the morning was 1am--

,Q 1
(

t

paekedwith absorbing details of
UoeUwg relatives of refugees,
flneanr clothing: for mothers who
had beenobliged to leave the Is--

I

:
--, j

i j

,

i

ea Hall an hour's notice
with nothing more than the

ftvatien.

they wore, moving little
facalUes to comfortable

a.wm a lew minutes after
when Stephanie finahv

her way throueh the
lebbv of the fimnn, km

haest, Henri, tall, darkly dlstln- -
' lauklng even In this crowd

art San Franciscans, was
for her.

'swelled as she moved toward

eaM sjsaeisMBsai eesV

aamttTkway WW W

along a few problems our con-

fused minds could not solve.
Theirs will really be a monumen-
tal responsibility.

What kind of a people shall they
be. and will they be equal to any
taskT The answer to this ques-
tion Is what makes our children
and our babies so Important to-

day.
Health U a lot In getting off on

the right foot The child that
comes Into the world from a
mother who has had a good pre
natal programhasa better chance
to hit his course In the world In
full stride. If propercar attends
at birth, his chances are further

but they
will that of

sex-starv- obese and cotton--
stockinged frump on the verge of
going bats. Just before the keep-
ers arrive with their nets, she
takes a world cruise and meets a
handsome chap (Paul Hernreld)
and hasone of the mosttorrid love
affairs planned In Hollywood this

this
smart clothes, becomes beautiful.
goes back home to shock her
strait-lace- d family with naughty
evening gowns and quotations
from naughtybooks.

It's the kind of role actresses
mean when they say they want to
"get their teeth Into a part.' It
has scope, yards and yards of it.
It even hasa memorable night on
a South American mountain top.
It even has whisper It! lot of
stuff straight out of Freud.

But that's not all. There'sa wife
In the background, and a daugh-
ter, and some old New England
conscience. Bo I repeat, every
thing's' all right. Our Bette's in
there pitching. (Footnote: Just
saw Bette In "In This Our Life.1

Thanks. A surprise, perhaps,
but," she smiled a little wryly,
"my news Isn't too pleasant"

Over a delicious crab salad, she
told him Liu's stbry briefly.

Henri Will Help
"Liu, of course, is heart-broken- ,"

she finished. "Naturally I re-

alize that la the least Important
part of it Locating, apprehending
that agentand the net of spies he
Is spreadingto strangle defense is
the Job ahead."

Henri listened gravely, his face
betraying no definite trace of his
thought "Ym, of course."

"I would have taken It 'directly
to the F.BJ. but Liu was terrified
at the prospect of becoming In-

volved with police and I felt too,
that she might better able to
help if she weren't frightened
and If she didn't feel that shewas
Incurring the wrath of her an-
cestors."

Henri nodded. "You're quite
right Time enough to notify the
Federal agents when we have
some real evidence." He smiled
slowly. "For all we know, the boy
may have been trying to break
off his friendship with your little
Ltu. It is not so unusual, is It, for
a young1 man to 'disappear' or a
few days?"

Stephanie shrugged. Tm quite
sure this is no ordinary holiday
for Hajamll Unfortunately, Liu
never saw the 'gentleman' who
accosted Hajaml on the campus.
It would be simpler, I suppose If
sne coula actually be a witness.
But the agent was careful always
to see Hajaml when he Was
alone."

"Of course."
"However. Liu has a fairly

good description of the man from
Hajaml."

Henri's eyebrows lifted slightly,
flo? That should be a help."
Then you will you can help

us, HenriT" Stephanieasked

He smiled, patted her hand. 1am not sure there Is much X can
oo. you realize It Is a very diffi
cult matter this trying to locate
your young Hajaml. I shall cer
tainly do my best"

Henri beckoned to the waiter.
"I am honored by your confi-
dence, Stephanie. And now please
put the whole concern out of your
mind. I will advise yon as soon
as I discover anything."

As they moved out of the big,
crowded dining room, Stephanie
tucked her hand under his arm.
"Thanks a lot Henri. It's certainly

io&a on my mina."
--can I drive you omiwhtn?"

he asked when thev reached the
wt tUs 1 a very pleasant bl" revolving doors to the street
k. .M I "Nn thank .. T I.- - 1L. ...
mrm wotm -'- - .. ju, t4V UW SW
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home the right kind of foods,
schedule, clothes, sleep this baby
will be a healthy one. More than
likely he will make a strong
child, the Immediate source of a
stalwart eiUsenry.
' Health is .vital, for so many
things dependupon It

Courage and spirit and determi-
nation are the lot of htm who has
a strong body and a clear mind.

We here In Big Spring need to
do everything we can to insure
your youngstersan adequatepro-
gram of health. We need to press
for such aid, such agencies, such
health centers aa will put sound
assistance within the reach of
those who now feel they cannot
afford it We need to become
constantly child health conscious.

Role
Bette has been working up tp
"Now, Voyager" with this portrait
of her most vlperUh Southernvix
en, dose of sweetpoison without
a trace of sugar coating.)

Only taxes are now certain in
movies. Death Is becoming an Ind-

efinite-quantity avoided as often
as ont LindaDarnell may have to
die in "The Loves of Edgar Allan
Poe," but not If a way out can be
found. A way out seems difficult.
Inasmuch as Linda plays Poe's
youthful bride whose death left
him crazed with grief, and too
many people know that the bride
died.

But Tyrone Power, after, dying
In "A Tank in the ItAJV drew
a re-sh- ending. Ida Luplno died
in "Moon Tide" but they resur-
rectedher, in a second finish, to
wind up happily In Jean Cabin's
arms. In "This Above All," the
novel, the Tyrone Powercharacter
expired with certainty. In the
film It's as you like you' may
take your choice.

By ELEANOR
ATTERBORYI

Uon wagon and" she felt a lit
tle flush of excitementcreep into
her cheeks, "and an important er-

rand. See you soon." And slipped
out Into the swift-flawin- stream
of traffic.

An Important errand, all right
she told herselfas she turned Into
Mission street, and minutes later,
rolled between the iron gatesof a
hospital.

"Miss Merrill to see Captain
Knudsen," she said crisply to the
nurse on duty at the desk, and
honed her own uniform might
give unspoken excuse for her
call.

The nurse turned to a switch
board, plugged a number, re
peated Stephanie'smessage. In a
moment, ahe turned to her, shak-
ing her head.

Tm sorry. Captain Knudsen is
not allowed visitors."

"WhyT" Stephanie asked with-
out thinking. "Is he so very ill?"

The nurse smiled quietly. "He
Is doing well as could be ex-

pected."
"But what Is the matterT Where

was he injured? Will he recover?
Is It" Stephanie'squestions tum-
bled out before she could stop
them.

Tm sorry. We are not allowed
to discuss the patients."

"Of course. Well thank you."
Blindly, Stephanie made her

way across the cool, dark foyer,
out Into the blinding sunlight of
the December day. She shouldntt
have hoped to see him. She might
have known they would not per
mit It She might have known,
too, that she would never learn
his real condition from the smil-
ing, discreetly obedient nurses.

But she had to know. Why he
might die the thought stabbed
her and she would never know.
Who would tell her? Who would
even suppose she wanted to know

much less had any right to
know?

She crawled back Into the
wagon, burled her face in her
hands a moment until she oould
check the hot tears that pressed
suddenly at the corners of her
eyes. Tears of disappointment
tears of sudden painful knowl-
edge that shehad no right to de-
mand to see Kurt Kurt himself
would be the last to think so.
Hadn't his. "goodbye" been In-

tended to close a door, lock it
throw away the key?

She Jerked her head erect
blinked hard. But you couldnt
shut doors on'things and pretend
they didn't exist She loved Kurt
Knudsen.
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HonestyPays . . Firit Time,Anyway
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Horatio Alger
would have admired Mike Cala-bres- e.

. , . Mike Is a hack driver In
New York. .V Recently,he short
changed a customerftJSO, thopgh
unintentionally. The man had giv-
en htm a W note insteadof a SL

Bo Mike went to the police and
turned the money In. ... "It ain't
mine," Mike said. "It ain't mine."

The papers carried mention of
this manifestation of honesty on
the part or our cabbies. One news
paper even editorialized the Inci
dent . . . This was how Major
Bowes became aware of Mike
Calabrese and hisaversionto coin
not legitimately earned. . . .

So the major penneda little note
to Mike', inviting htm to come asa
guest, and bring his family, to see
the Bowes show. . . . And In the
letter he enclosed $50,

.note: isn't nicely tnat feu
bills win reward similar incidents
if the town breaksout in a sudden
rash of turned in "lost" purses.
. . . Mike got there first . . . From
now on. virtue, as somebody has
said, will have to be Its own re-
ward.

Broadway sprlngsong:
It was one of the first warm

days of spring and a little earth
worm shoved an oak leaf out of
the way and thrust its head Into
the warm April sunlight ... He
blinked a little, and looked around.
. . . "Flowers," he said, "and all the
trees have new green twigs. . . .
Ah, this Is wonderful." . . .
Just then he spied another little

earth worm who had apparently
just thrust Its head Into the warm
sunlight . . . "Isn't this wonderful."
hecried to the newoomerrTT-rThe- -

warm sunlight and the roses and
the dandelions. . . ."

"Yes," agreed the other little
earth worm.

"Spring Is doing something to
me," went on the first worm. . . .
T feel romantic. . . . Let's get mar-
ried."

Whereupon the other worm
cried, "You dope! I'm the rest of
youl"

I have heard many people sing
Blues In the Night . . . But not
the way Carol Bruce sings It . . .
Johnny Mercer, who wrote it
ought to buy her a box of candy.
. . . When Carol gets through with
It Frankle & Johnnie, and Val-
iant Is the Word for Carrie are
pale carbon copies. ... I saw her
at the Copacabana, leaning into a
frosted spotlight with a gardenia
in her hair, singing. . . . "From
Natchez to Mo-trll- o . . . from Mem-
phis to St. . . . Joe . . ." Ever since
then the song hashauntedme.

George Rosa, World-Tell- y Broad-
way observer, comesup with a tag--

line to Ben Hecht's,reeeatbroad-Id-a

at the dramacritics, who pan-

ned his show. The Hobo News,4 It
seems, wrote Hecht requestingan
interview. ... "When I'm in New
York," wrole Hecht, Til be 'glad
to do so. . . I am all for hoboes,
except those masquerading aa
dramacrltlos.w

DIBS AT PEARL HARBOR

A. C Bass received word this
week of the death of his cousin,
Paul Patterson,on April 8th at
Pearl Harbor. Patterson, who
was working there on a construc
tion Job, succumbed from heart
attack.

Public vehicles in Panamaare
not permitted to operate after 11
o'clock p. m. without special per-
mit and then only on specified
routes; the department of com-
merce reports.
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WinningWith InflationLike
SickManGoingHomeTo Die,

(EDITOR'S NOTBSiXtus is.
the 'last article .In a series'of'
three highlighting the history
of inflation and Its danger to
our present war effort unless
we are successful In establish-
ing adequatecontrols.)

Maybe we can push through to
victory without doing anything
about Inflation. In that case we
will probably end up Ilk the sick
man who reached home in time
to die.

We might have uncontrolled In-

flation and still survive the war
victoriously, hut the
world would almost certainly
find us paralyzed, powerless to
do anything about the terrific
problems confrontingus when the
firing is over.

Consider the course of inflation
in World War X, a course which

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A lifetime
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has "been paralleled, thus far. in
World' War'iL '

The early stagesof that World
War I Inflation, like the early
stages of the present Inflation,
were exhilarating. They were the
first flush of fever. There was a
flood of new buying power which
eventually found Its expression
as scarcity ate away other con-- 1

sumer goods In the war-ric-h

worklngman's silk, shirt (we
weren't fighting the Japs then).

In the beginning we had a
spreading prosperity. New Jobs,
higher wages, bigger profits,

Wholesale prices kept going up,
but for a while the weU-etock-

stores along Main Street con-
tinued to sell at the same old
prices.

In that beginning period a lot
was going on behind the shiny
new backdrop with Its painted
scene of prosperity and plenty.
Backstage, demand for goods was
racing around In an effort to
catch up with rising price of ma-
terials. Businessmen who didn't
want to be caught without the
materialsto meet their orders bid
up prices and bought more than
they would have bought in ordi-
nary times for what are known
as "stockpiles," which Is simply
anotnername lor reserve supplies.
Besieged by buyers, these busi
nessmen marked up their selling
prices.

At first none of this seemed
rnuy important, out alter a
while the hidden factors besran to
operate. Hoarding reduced sup-
ply and hampered production.
High prices tunneled their way

the retail "by
markets and into the retail stores
and the phrase "high cost of liv-
ing" became something more
than a joke. The cost of almost
everything soared so rapidly that
people, wnose incomes remained
fairly fixed had a hard mak
ing both meet, while even

who had received raise af-
ter wartime raise felt the effect
on their standardsof living.
overall, war effort Itself was
partly paralyzed.

This was America in the sec-
ond stageof World Ia infla-
tion. It was a stageIn which the
workers and farmers whose
Incomes weren'trising fast enough
to keep mounting
prices and all those unfortunate
folk whose Incomes didn't rise at
all, were able to buy less and less

their shrinking dollars.
was bad, out the worst was

yet to "worst came af-
ter the the worst came when
the remains of the war program
could no longer support the de-

mand for goods and the whole

madhouse structure collapeeet
aboutour collective ears.

Then, In 1S20, businessmen were
caught In a low-pri- market with
stocks of goods for which theyfd
paid tremendous, -- prices. The
write-dow-n of businessInventories
In 1920 was almost $11,000,000,000

and liabilities of bankrupt firms
In the following year were almost
double the previous all-tim-e rec-

ord.
The farmer and the worker1 suf-

fered too. In the average
farmer's Income was Up twenty-fou-r

per cent above his , buying
power In 1918, even allowing for
the astronomical prlce of "store-bough- t"

city goods. Then the
farmers were riding the tidal,
wave of Inflation, a wave hlch
had doubled farm prices. But by
123 the receding wave had car-
ried the farmer's Income even be-
low what It had been in 1913.

As for the worker, he took hi
blow in the form of heavy unem-
ployment And It was a terrlflo
blow a blow to more than off-- a
set the memory of easy moneyand
silk shirts.

This time there Is every Indica-
tion that It would be This
time we are faced with a, monu-
mental crisis and we are right up
against that crisis now. We are
right up against that crisis bth
cause our national Income con-
tinues to rise steadily while theK
output of goods for which that
Income may be spent is just as
steadily, Just as constantlyshrink--

"dowffTronVthe lop into Injf 3ay 3ay, weelc "by wee!

time
ends

those

And,
the

War

th.e

pace with

with
This

come. The
war;

1018

worse.

month by month.
Unless we control Inflation we

could double the cost of a war
which even at present prices
promises to cost us mors than 100
billion dollars.

Unless we control Inflation we
shall be buying the weapons we
need for our soldiers and the sol-
diers of our allies In a runaway
market

Unless we control Inflation we
shall continue to be harassedby
shortages in materials hoarded
for speculation.

Unless we control Inflation mil-
lions of Americans in the end will
be faced with hunger and want

Unless we control Inflation we
may very well lose the war, and
even If we win the war we shall
stand to lose the peace.

Consumer purchasingwhen con-

trasted with income-- payments
evidences that the American pub-
lic is saving money, according to
the departmentof commerce,
commerce reports.
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Charcoal Briquati
and Grills

Hy Defease Stapa
AadRoRda

Aad

DRINK
Healthful

pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCEww.w

STORE
Phone 1021

Briquets ... lb. 5c

Grills... $1, $2, $3
(Wit Charcoal)

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Home) Loans
5 to 15 Yean to

Repay
Lowest Kates In

West Texas
Housemustbe located in
City limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Ivans'on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono U30

FOR SALE
8 Foot Fairbanks-Mors-e

Electrical Refrigerator

$89.50

ELRODS
110 Runnels

Automotivi
Directory

Used Oars (ef Bala. .CaeeJ
Own Wanted; BttUtWea
Sale; Treefcsi

Houses; Fe
Parts, Servlea

arte.
HIGH GRADE

iThls add
miles the Ufa

'our tires: neips prevent puno--
urea and Act bow
ra hava only a Umltei

(a

is an to
of to of

m

Bring your tire repair to us.
We know how. RPftt Mr
tubevulcanlslng

tersiTtaa--

RB-LINE-

opportunity
thousands

blowouts,

CTrY TIRE EXCHANGE;
JC Third

1984 Btndebsker In. good condi-
tion: 4 almost tires,

flSoV Onyx Qssoline and
. Sere; B Warren.

St, MO,

810

new
0,T 80S

TWO wheeled trailer, house for
salt; newly furnished; 880.
Phonebow or apply casinoeiup,
Kast .Hignway

WANTED to buy used late model
pickup from individual owner)
must be in good condition and a
bargain. Call 1169. 1603 Lancas
ter.

1M1 Deluxe Plymouth Sedan. A-- l
condition. A real bargain for
quick sale. Hanihaw-Quee-n Vic-
tor Co, Big Spring, Texas.

1931 CHEVROLET; four new tires;
a good spares; gqpd motor; cheap
for cash, I 2. Roberts, State
Hospital.

HAVE 3 1940 Hudson Tudorsedans'
In Al condition; goed rubber, at

Dargain lor quick saia ror
cash.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Two,

W. ICth. 8T9.

-
PERSONALS

CONSULT The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 90S Gregg,
Room

aBswsasBssjaaByw

good

Phone

EsteUa

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITDB8

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 319 Main. Phone 1MZ
ShareExpense Plan.

WaTi y
Vt -- C',l8rlBSK.CEi 2bM

?(i
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Busorws aRvioia"
Ben K, Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mlms Bjdg, Anlltna, TeUM

Dead animal. ree ptek-u-p witV
In 90 miles Big

animals,unsklnned
S065.W.

WANTED

Spring
Phoae

Winn Bros,
RAVB X on painUnr,

hanging: general repair
No

(I

OD tl

on all

WOMAJTS

paper
work.

oo small. Free estimate.
Phone1S0S-- 8. C. Adams.

OOI.OMJ

GET your sunns-- sewlni and al
terations none eariy, vxpert
service, yearsof experience.
J. L. Haynes, B08H Scurry.

tfm

FREE Merle Norman Cotmetlo
demonstrationsdaily; perma-
nently located in The Youth
Beauty Shop, Mrs. Lola Duke,
aemonsirator.rnone wo.

GERTRUDE LEWIS U now with
The Vanity Beauty Shop and
withes all her patrons to call,
118 JO. Jnd, Phone183. J2

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTJ-WAL- jr

WANTED Two A-- l mechanics,
preferably with experience on
General Motor Cars. Shroyer
Motor company.,
HELP WANT!3i FXMAQf

ELDERLY COUPLE wants gener-
al, housekeeper. Write or call J.
T. Btewart, Ackerly, Texas,

t--
aaaawa

i To yearselKagKoblem
whateverit nay se.kw
aaay be fcyteg te eeR a
HOTS6 T ft CB'Pi ft
A nVvvBff JHvv ft WfGjPeWa

Yea way ba etteriag a
CQfUTvM OX IWIWftWWftt
trying t Teat a reamer
to locate the owner of
soeaetiUagyqa'vefoaad.
Whateveryoare wttlag,
Daily Herald want ada
give yoa a qalek, two-roboJ-

way teflai a
Htaritet.

JTJST PHONE "

728

FINANCIAL

"TWJSaa6fp6sWBSSfnH""

WOULD fell my Mf t 164 H:net. dln fm.needU
Cafe,

Business,juReblnsen,0w

FOR SALE

JknitaUdtoGoo '
TWO plsee ranch style Peruvian

Mahogany new living room cult
and 1941 Model refrlrera
tor. Also Nlekleodion and pub
lis addresssystemcomtreedwl
100 reeords.. Phene Met Vt
t 10 W, Wl,

"FOKBAISFCldwHn
nieie setor books cr I

Dooxeaso) usnerai sneoirie
vacuumcleaner; all in excellent
condiuont saerut
town. Call MOW.

llOf COW'
owiesgei

mail

will

8BWINO MACHINE for nl(
good condition, 3308 Runnels,

UVRSTOCK

QOOD Black pony for ifcle. Gen-
tle. 908 B, lath, Phon 400, 8. 0.
Barron. ry

POtTLTRY SUPPLD38

PULLETS and fryers. Also started
chick, Highway Pnduee, Phone

!'

FHA

RUSUHXO MATKBAL8r

Save
Quality lumber-sol- d direct,
M. Traok delivery, Wriu

catalogue. Bast Tf4 Swfor
mill, Avtnger, Texas,
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FURNITURB wanted, Wi need,
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WANTED eeeand-han- d sewlni ma
chines, Bought .and Kid. All
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Phen DM.

BUYING er selling used furniture
Bee nurniture ana
tressCon sany.90 years name
tuslneseIn Big Spring, 10
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WANTED Coeken spaniel, male

or huff) six to
Six months. Phene1TU-- J or
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APARTMENTS
apart

menta. Camp Coleman. Phone
TWO room apartment.

1110 Main. Phone 1T4T.T

fURNHHED cabins Palace
Camp, 1009 Third, But High
way,

WRx5 room unfurnished aparU
menu
month, pnone

Tiioei:

aawi
Jonn

South Bide.

THREE room apartment rent!
furnlihed. 1008 Nolan.

UNFURNHHID apartment;

CELT fumUbed 4wair-4hr-e
room apartment; rngiaaire;
bills paid; alo Phons
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.QUICK CASH
5.00T
FayBteala To TK "
Your Focketeaelc

Yoht SlgaatoraQeta
The Moaey

No Eadoreers or SecwHy
Repaired

PeoplesFinanceCo,
te PetrolewnBidg Ph. 7H

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps.

A
(.

a:

JWfV

stairs;
warin
aaet.

i

. CompleteStock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS
Abo Repair Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atidaa Fhoaa14

' HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There are no' restrictions on
repairs,-an-d malnteaaaee. ,
New .construction and altera-tlons'a- re

limited to f00.0$ . .-
-,

SEBrUS FOR FINANCiNQ
HOME IMTROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insuranea
phonoUS

Credit
WestSrd. St.

FOR.RENT--
ROOMJS BOARD

ROOM and BOARD for men15
private ihome. Phone 448, law)

unnels.
HOUSES

TWO-roo- house and
two room apart--'
ment. 1100 Main,

UNFURNISHED Sroem house

X W. CtOAN
Motor Sryic

Gwtwal AHtomoiiYe BeMH

Ftnanewf

unfurnished
unfurnished

camj garage; au convenienses;
adults only. Apply 3108 Nolan,
Phone148'

313

QVELY new unfurnished

Alio unfurnished apart
men.t, 308 Qollad, Phone187S or

FURNISHED or unfurnished
house, with garage. XiX

West 18th. No children. Phone
8T9.

NICELY furnUhed house,
near bus line; couple only, Call
882.

REAL ESTATE

RANCH LOANS
Cheap Interest

Prompt Awralsah
ROY F. OAKLEY

Box 1SS1 PhoneT741

San Angela, Texas

RANCH loans wanted; long time.
4Vii ww

.acreage,for sale gtyJ.
betweon and airport.
A few residences hereworth the
money. J, B. Plokle, olflce
phone 1317.

HOUSES FOR SALE

SDC room house and Urie lot for
sale. Terms. Phone 1174

FIVE room FHA house,located 400
Vlrdnla Avenue, a barcala at
it,m for quick sale. Call Ooorge
Tllllnghast; office phone 1388,
nemo pnano aw.

fanua lor asla to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolsn, Post
Vffioe ware, ,

tAsata a ranches
3.8W aaraa in Marfa countryPriced't te acrei 8,000 aerM ndjolnng

n a very cneap taue; iim cw
and thMp country; also deer and

tig.ug.Mtt.'sir.r
TOARTR otlor raw land, No

ubWng 8H mllM Stantonj
Price l per acre,isoo easn en
plant this year.
Four and half section taneni

"ftesp
yUnty

at rtXB0; oVwth
feneej
cash!

balance long time loan at ftl
iuuuiIm an davx.
Seven room house eUse U at

' Urgaln. Three ged lets at halj
price. Rube 8. MarUn, Phone
1043.
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There Is A Lasting Satisfaction

In Suits From Elmo Wasson

styles
Why not

Top

Suits
'from

WSStA1
Seo

BlXKO(9fe!50t
MEN'S STORE

Bwlding.List - -
9r Tress
' JDeUf Hd other In
lmttetag permitslast week with a
Mel, ef S94963 while Houston,
fcesjieaUy lnllrsl or second, drop--

lif to sixth place $28,--

The Texas Contractor tabulated
senhusriag awards of $188,718,

figure In weeks, lor nine

CMea

bbbbLs

and

Texas

Week
MBm - SS.932.7U
tknw ChrisU .. 86,205 2.819,239
Jatrt Worth 38.353
Was ., 32,200

.... 21.070
18,250

WteUta Tails .... li50

THE

cities

with only

Tear

e543,647
699.543

4383,660
312,770

'Ariwna Trounces
Track Opponents

Arte, April 25 (Jsi

The of Arizona Wild-
cats defeated threeBorder

track rivals easily today
Sa a warmup for next week-end-'s

defeaseof their conference title.
TheWHdeats netted90 points by

wtaeeatt tee of the IS events.
Artsana State Teacherscollege

at Tempo was d with S3
potass and five first places.

Wew Meaicu mt
mMM 18 X-- Texas

JOaeeseareds .1--2.
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bcildow- -

reporting:
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Correct

Associated

TUCSOK.
Uahrerslty

ee

University
polnttjffld.

KBEAKS

Wbtrolkik

coloring
quality.

!)& City

...l.....S6863

LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
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Coughlin Paper
Again Banned-

WASHINOTON, April 26 JP

10

The April 27 issue of Social Jus
tice, weekly magazinefounded by
the Beev. Charles E. Coughlln,
was ruled today al-

though PostmasterGeneralFrank
a Walker said the "tone of the
paper" had changed since the
April 20 issue was banned from
the TMlff.

Despite change. Walker held
that the latest issue "contains
statementsclearly within the pro-

hibitions of the espionage act."
He has sat a hearing for May 4
on the questionof whether mail-
ing rights of Social Justice should
be revoked altogether.

Sadler Gloomy On
Oil QuotaProspects

AUSTIN. April 26 CSV-Slig- ht

hope was held today by Jerry
Sadler, memberof the Texas rail-
road commission, for any increase
In the drastically low 960,000 bar-
rels dally oil production for the
state in May as recommended by
the office of petroleum coordina-
tor.

Returning with Commissioner
Olln Culberson from Washington

ifere&s with OPQ officlalsr
I Rwdlfir stated:-

"We spent two entire days mak-
ing pleas to help the producer
and working man and we have
some slight hope for immediate
relief."

M'DowellSoIdBy
Fort Worth Club
To Indianapolis

FORT WORTH. April 96 UP
The sale of Clyde "Rabbit Mc-
Dowell to the IndianapolisIndians
or tne American assootatlon was
announced today by 'Rogers
Hornsby, general managerof the
Fort Worth ball dub.

"It wasa straight cashdeal mad
we got a good prlGS," said Horns-
by.

McDowell, captain of the team
this year, has been, the Cats' fun
time .second baseman since 1987
when he was purchased from
Gladewater of the East Texas
league. Previously he hadbeen a
star at the University of Texas.

LIFE INSURANCE
ltWIswejtrrfarReeitekUoM ia Ah 6id line, Legal,

i BesMrvty TexasCowjewy.
t
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Mrs. Morris SheppardWeds
US SenatorToni Connally ,

NEW ORLEANS, April 36 UFM
Wearingborrowed sables In acere
mony that was.planned,only this
morning.' Mr. Luclle Banderson
Sheppard, widow of th lata Sena
tor Morris Sheppardof Texas, to
day wax married to SenatorTom
Connally of Texas at the First
Baptist church-here- .

Both eame'from their homes In
Washingtonearlier this week, Mrs.
Sheppard to he with her father
Noah P. Sanderson of Texarkana,
Tex., In Tuoro Infirmary for an op-

eration.
The couple had planned to be

married abouttwo months hence,
but decided to be married here to--
ayr-and-lt wasperformedwithout

war.
The

lob

and

who
were

ceremony and
only five friends and
'

church' 1
Mayor the

the newly
couple sent Mr Band-erso-n

church.
the

and

Senatorand Mrs. gave

the
Point,

east win to-

morrow and will fly
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ProductionAppeal who pasa
thronrh Jtuvr Tlmea. m . n .. 1" . -- .aimo rerainacrmat lines, Justas

as lines. This bulletin rha
of tee World" carries an for- - more production

from Donald .Nelson, of the War ProductionBoard. Thespaceoa tats.boardwas donatedby The Coca-Co-la Company.
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PICK E IUttle Goeske.9 months
old, tells the not to shove him around particularly when
that pal of his,an English bulldog, Is standing nearby. The dog Is

mascot military

Employment
Week

National employment week Is
but one week away, O. R. Rodden,
local manager of the United

Employment Service, re-

minded SaturdayIn calling atten-
tion of the publio to the date.

Under by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, week has been
set aside as a time employ-er- e

are to give especial
to Jfte employment

older workers, especially veterans
of the last world

can well use
and sklU of past

40 In gigantic production
program and In said

president. He appealed that
they be an opportunity to
"take their place In add their

to the war
have

list them with
USES.

.

.

.In theipreeBce'-o-t
'relatives by

the.Rev.,J.,D.
the at p. nv

Robert S. Maestri sent
only flowers, "Which mar-Ti- ed

later to
In Touro,.only a block dis-

tant from the Mrs. Sander-
son attended wedding, .return-
ing with the bride groom to
the hospttal Immediately after-
ward.

a small luncheon afterward then
went to at
Henderson Miss., 60 miles

of here. They return
Connally' to

iBMe

Htmdred of thousands
dallv York

Bquaro seo production are impor-
tant battle large board dominating
Crossroads appeal

chairman

'OslBBBHHyBHBFBnlBBPBBr sBBBBBK-
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DON'T. ON M James
world

of the police at Fort Sheridan. III.

National
ComingUp

States

proclamation
the

when
urged

of

nation the ex-
perience those

the war
training,

the
given

efforts production-program- .'

Those openings
asked to

JU

GreyjatftbefaUar'jof

Connally

Army SpeedsUp Air
CorpsRecruiting

WASHINGTON, April A Iff) --
The army air forces opened today,
an intensive campaign for 100,000
applicants for flight training by
using newspaper advertisements
in. scores of cities.

The campaign was concentrat-
ed, officials said, on universities
and college whose students are
particularly eligible for aviation
cadet training. It follows an-
nounced plans to swell the air
force to a million men by the end
of the year.

WRECK CLAIMS TWO
DENISON, April 25 UF A

Katyfreight train wreck south of
McAIester, Okla, last night
claimed Its ''second victim today
when H. R. Howell, 27,--cf Musko
gee, fireman, died.

t

vA-ptK,lt- tayDefease ftt&Mpe aadBond

Weshlngftoa. Mrs. Connally -- will
remain herewith her parentsand
Connally will return later for their
honeymoon.

.Mr. and'jMrs. JamesA. Buchan-
an, lifelong' friends of the Shep-
pard and Sandersons, attended
the bride and groom. They were
touring through New Orleansand
learnedof the weddingplans only
this morning when they called on
Mr. Sandersonat the hospital

Mr1, and 'Mrs. W. IX Espy,
Temple, Tex, the only

other witnesses, madethe (wedding
arrangementsthis morning after
the Teteran senator called Espy
and requestedhim to arrange for
the minister and church.

Both the brideand groom have
grown and marriedchildren. Sena-
tor Shepparddied aboutayear ago
and Senator Connelly's wife died
several years ago. Bheppardl
widow had kept herhome In Wash-
ington, and they will return to the
capital to live shortly.
..They have known each other

since Connally first went to con
gress In 1917. The late Senator
Sheppardfirst went to congress in
1902, and was married to Miss San-
dersonIn 1909. She Is 61, Connally
64..

GardenCity WU1
ContinueCriteria
"Although IhT fourth registration

Monday, followed by Industrial
sugar rationing registration on
Tuesday and Wednesday, was
threatening to reduce his commit-
tee, K. P. Taylor, GardenCity sup-
erintendent,sal4 the school would
go on Monday with Its evaluative
criteria study as planned.

For three days the school will
be checked from every angle, and
at the endDr. .Doyle Jackson,Lub-
bock, head of the committee, will
explain the findings at a public
meeting. The study was asked by
Taylor in line with a Southern As-

sociation of Collegesand Secondary
Schools requirement.

Westbrook School
Winds Up Term

Westbrook starts the spring se-

ries of commencement activities
rolling today with the annual sen-
ior sermonset for 8 p.m.

The Rev. Arthur Travis of Colo
rado City, pastorof the First Bap-
tist church there, has been selected
as speaker.

Thursdayevening commencement
exercises will be held, and the fol
lowing evening eighth grade pro-
motions will conclude school activi-
ties for the year.

Hitler Reported
Bade In Berlin

LONDON, April 23 UP) Contin-
ental reports said tonight that
Adolf Hitler hadi returned to Ber-
lin and was expected to call a
meeting of the relchstagsoon
probably Monday to make a state-
ment on German-Frenc- h relations.

A Reutersdispatch from Vichy
quoted the Swedish newspaper Nya
Dagllgt Auehandaas saying Ger-
man newspapers published reports
that theKroll operahouse scene
of relchstag sessions Is to be
closed, indicating a session is im-

minent. The Swedish paper also
said Hitler was back In BerUn from
the front.

JapaneseShotDown
OverPortDarwin
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS

Australia, Sunday, April 26. UP)

Allied Air fighters shot down eight
Japanesebombers and three fight-
ers yesterdayover the north Aus-
tralian port of Darwin, one of three
strategloAllied positions raided by
enemy planes. General Douglas
HacA r thurs heartqi
nounced today,--

The other targets of Japanese
raiders, a communique said, were
Port Moresby, New Guinea, and the
Solomon Island port of Tulagt

All three were heavily attacked,
the war bulletin said, but the raid-
ers encountered "brilliant"

KAS. STATE WINS
BOULDER, Colo., April 29 UP

Kansas State, scoring 22 points,
won the Colorado relays today.
Other teams scoring: Colorado 14,
Denver10, Howard PayneB.
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More Students
... t

SoughtFor
Aircraft Class

Applications from men Interest;
ed in aircraft sheet,metal training
are being received, now by iha!
United StatesEmploymentService
office here as the final steptoward
shoving the defense training class
onto a basis.

Traineesmust first applythrough
the USES for the course, 'and then
are assigned tothe classesas there
are openings. Following completion
of the program, they are eligible
for placementby the USES.

Beth Parsons,director of nation-
al defense training in Big Spring,
said that for the first time In-
structor aid In the aircraft metal
class appearedto be sufficient. He
now has threeInstructors on hand
and a fourth in prospect.

This, he said, will enable him to
put the program on a round-the-clo-

basisas soon as enough-appl- y

for the training through USES.
There is no cost for the instruction,
the whole object being to build up
a trained labor pool on which ex-
pandingaircraft factories can rply
for manpower.

Recentlythe local advisory board
recommended expansion of the air-
craft class, not only to a ur

basis, but to accommodate 60 stu-
dents per shift. Currently, said
Parsons,capacity would be 20 per
shift Doubling of equipment and
Instructional service would be nec-
essaryfor the classof SO.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS i cool again Son--
day morning; quite warm

rr
duiuoi duuiuj, o;so; imuiH

Monday, 7:04.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 80 49

-- Amarillo 68 42
BIO SPRING 78 47
Chicago 82 62
Denver ,....68 34
El Paso 71 49
Galveston 74 70
New Tork 72 47
St. Louis t. 66 68

Here 'it There
Welton Johnston,son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. O. Johnston, 110 Nolan,
writes his mother from the U. B.
naval training school at Norfolk,
Va. that this Is the "grandestplace
In the world, lots to eat, plenty
of excitement, plenty of exerclsi
and sleep." He expects to be In
training there for at least another
month and Is anxious for his
friends to write him.

Mrs. W. F. Wear of Electra has
returned home after having spent
the past three weeks with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. JessCambron.

Pvt. Harold W. Day Is home to
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Day.

Mrs. Jim Robinson hastenedher
grand-daught- to the Cowper
Cllnlo for emergency treatments
Saturdayevening when the year
anda halt old child fell from a car
at 7th and Scurry. Injuries were
only superficial.

The city will continue its trash
hauling program, instituted In ad--
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Smart,practical . . . blue is In the fashion
spotlight! See these lovely new Costume-Cue-d

QueenQuality styles . . , eachoneblends
with a style-rig- ht costume.

White aniBine WWto andBelie WMio andSaddle,

cjhe

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX JACOBS

vance of the annual spring clean
up week, for some two weeks yet.
City ManagerB. J. McDanlel said
Saturday.An estimated1,776 cubto
yards of trash have been hauled
away to date, and residents are
sUU piling it up from their yards
and vacant lota.

Jim Harper's automobile, stolen
Thursday eevnlng. was recovered
Saturday10. miles west.of Midland,
police reported.

Also being held was a man for
questioning in connection with
some chickenthefts. Thesheriffs
offjee had out a pick up 6rder on
the man.

A negro was held pending the
tiling of burglary chargesfox theft
of $30 missed by Mr. andMrs. Wal
ter J. Smith, district supervisor
for Look magazine. Officers said
the black admitted the theft,
coughed up 527 and then denied
any connection with the case.

Drs. E. O. Ellington and Lee
Rogers are leaving today for San
Antonio, where they will attend
sessions of state dental association
convention. They will return
Thursdayevening.

Fred Mitchell, scoutmaster of
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Silk Softex

Padpantsand padi

pants Box 50 refill pads

1.00

troop No. 1, said Saturday-- that a
gluttedmarket,coupled with Inade
quate storage space, was Impelling
Boy Scouts here to abandontheir
paper gathering for the time be
ing. As soon asthe marketloosens
or a place for putting paper Is ob
tained, the boys will begin making
rounds- again. Meantime, he said,
the city is still collecting paper
left in bundles besides garbage
cans.

John W. Roland, son of Mr. and
Mrs.1L L. Rowland, route No. 1
hasbeen promoted at the air corps'
advance flying school at Napier
Field, Alabama,He wat elevate
to the rating of airplane mechanic,
2nd class.Previous to enteringthe
army, Pvt Rowland worked as a
mechanic for Big SpringMotor Co.
and wasknown asa member otthe
local Drifters String band.

American tourists to Canada this
year are advised that effective
April 1, gasoline rationing went in-

to effect there andevery operator
must have a gasoline rationing
book. However, tourists may re-

ceive, free of charge,coupon books
permitting purchase of four units
of gasoline, if they will be in

but 48 hours, or one for
20 units and 90 days If they are
to stay longer. Unused coupons
must be surrenderedupon exit.

April 26th to May 2nd
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Soft white knitted cotton . . tapedtie
bottom and sleeves. Soft

and durable.
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